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I KWAD 
The DormIJol'y Volu of 

The SllIIe Vnlomlty of low 

12:00 
2:00 
.:00 
6:00 
9:00 

12:00 
2:00 

B80kc 
........ 11411. 

FrlClay 
RJck Baumgarten 
Tom Sheridan 
Chuck Strell 
"SpecIrlca lly Marg.relH 

Larry Akin 
Tom Snyder 
SIGN OFF 

.. turday 
10:90 "Morning Merry.Co-Rouml" 
12:00 "I Like It LIke ThallI!" 
2:00 Dave Schoon 
4:00 Bob Holcomb 

:ill& t,".~~ ~~~etm Lee Wnllh 
10:00 Keith Henry 
12:00 Dale Moore 
2:900 SJON OFF 

Sunday 
2:00 Steve Johnson 
4:00 Carrol Holman 
7:00 Mike Mullins 
9:00 "Spotlight" 

)0:00 Mike Davldchlk 
12:00 "The LalesP' 

2:00 S[GN OFF 
Monday 

) :00 "Electrically Your'" 
2:00 Tom Bell 
4:00 nSptn Out" 
~ : OO John Denny 
8:00 Jim pazdernlk " Kay Owelll 
7:00 John Kou!re 

10:00 Jay Russo 
12:00 Tom Snyder 

2:00 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:55 
11:58 
PM 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:01 
2:00 
2:30 
4,25 
4:30 
5:[5 
8:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:45 
9:45 

10:00 

Friday. May" 
Morning Show 
New. 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Greal Recording. 01 the p .. 
Calendar of Events 
New. Headlines 

Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Emer,ency Broadcut rOlt 
Music 
Afternoon Feature 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Eventng at the Opera 
News Final 
SICN OFF 

WALKER GRANTS -
Applications are now being reo 

ceived at the School of Religion for 
the Walker Scholarship Grant to 
assist students studying for the 
ministry. Applicants are requtred 
to be residents of Iowa. The grant 
may be applied to any seminary. 

Selection of the students to re
ceive aid from the grant will be 
made by the School of Religion 
faculty. Applications may be ob
tamed from the School's main oC· 
fice, 308 Gilmore Han. The appli· 
cation deadline Is June 15. 

Graduation Day 

Chuck Wagon 
& 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

5 (No Menu Service) .. 

, I 

crisp salads. I , 

Restaurant ~ . , 
uth Dubuque 

oJ 

I I 

, , 

ROSE 

I I 

IM4-m, : I 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

;!nder Trap 
, , 

... 

Poll. Show Rocky Ahead-

'Undecided' May 0 wan ail 
5 wi ng Ca I if. Vote .-ilt-=-... ::-:d:-"d:-:.-U.------I-O _CeD_tl_P_._: __ e_rt>_i_ng_the __ Sta_t_e_Aaod_un_~_v:_:_Leued_of_lowd_1fIn'_-IIId':_WlNpbott:_(J_nd_t_he_P_eOP_~_of_l_owa __ C_Ull ___ low_a_cl_ty_. low-a -1'IIeIIday--. J-cme-2, 11M 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A last-hour swing by undecided 
voters may pick the winner Tuesday in Sen. Barry Coldwater's 
torrid contest with Cov. Nelson A. Rockefeller for California's 
86 Republican Presidential nominating votes . 

About two million Republicans are expected to go to the polls 
under generally fair kie for primary voting in a winner-take
all battle between the Arizona senator and the New York 
governor. 

The outcom could go a long way toward C'dIling the tum on 
the party's choice uf a standard· 
bearer to oppose President JohllSOn Rockefeller with a 46-37 edge over 
in November. Goldwater, listing 17 per cent un· 

WITH THE campaign for the decided. This advantage was ac. 
vital California endorsement wind· qulred aCter the governor's victory 
iog up as explosively a it started. in the May 15 Oregon primary. It 
Goldwater's backers got what they reflected subsequent appeals by 
interpreted as a boost in a New backers of Henry Cabot Lodge for 
York statement by former Presi· their supporters to vole for Rock· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower. efeller in California in order to 

Questioned about interpretations stop Goldwater. 
of ~is recent call for a P?,rty I THE LOUIS Harris Survey gave 
nomt~ee who would repr~ent reo Rockefeller a 51 .. 41 advantage. with 
sponslblc, forward looking Re- eight per cent undecided The Lu. 
publican ism ... Eisenhower told re- bell Poll out of Hollywood predict· 
porters : ed a close Rockefeller victory. The 

"You people read Goldwater out Harris Survey said Goldwater was 
of the Republican party. I didn't" benefitting from shifts to his cause 

EISENHOWER'S description of by person who actually prefer 
the kind of candidate he wanted Cormer Vice President Richard M. 
had been pronounced acceptable by Nixon as the nominee. 
Goldwater but was interpreted There remained the faclor oC abo 
by Rockfeller's supporters as sentee balloting, which gave Nixon 
unfavorable to the Arizona scn- hi!' California victory over the late 
alor. President ohn F. Kennedy in the 

Rep. William E. Miller of New 1960 presidential contest. 
York, GOP national ~hairman. told This year the absentee ballots 
a ne~s conference ID New .Yo~k are being counted along with those 
that If Goldwater .6hould Win In cast in person eliminating delays 
California it would put him "very In such tabulations as In the past. 
close to the nomination in delegate 
strength. 

Goldwatcr already is far ahead 
In the race for the 655 convention 
votes needed lor the nomination. 

Miller said a victory for Rock· 
efeller would enhance the gov· 
ernor's position "tremendously." 

THE CHAIRMAN added he didn't 
expect the California outcome to 
"break" either Goldwater or Rock· 
efeller. 

As Goldwater and Rockefeller 
closed out their campaigns, state· 
wide POlis gave the New York 
governor a narrow advantage over 
his more conservative opponent. 

The California Poll credited 

Ruby to Get 
Psychiatric 
Care in Jail 

DALLAS. Tex. fA'! - Judge Joe 
B. Brown gave permission Monday 
for Jack Ruby to receive psychi· 
atric treatment in his jail cell and 
set a June 19 hearing to determine 
whether the condemned slayer will 
get a sanity trial. 

Brown announced the acllon 
after a two·hour conference in his 
chambers with psychiatrists and 
lawyers from both the defense and 
prosecution. The judge said Ruby 
wiIJ be treated in the county jail 
between now and the hearing. 

"WHETHER Ruby will get a 
sanity trial will depend on how he 
responds to trealment between 
now and then." Brown lold report
ers. 

Be added that the trealment will 
be administered by the three psy· 
chiatrists present at Monday's con· 
ference. 

Ruby was sentenced March 14 
to execution for killing Lee Harvey 
Oswald, accused of assassinating 

t ,.President John F. Kennedy Nov. 22 
.ill Dalla, 

the three doctors' report read: 
"in our medical opinion, we be· 

I Iir.ve lhat Mr. Ruby should be 
lr'lilted properly; accordingly, we 
recommend that you consider serio 
ous.ly a [9rmal saolty hearing for 
him." 

THE THREE are Dr. Robert 
StUbblefield. Dr. John T. Hoi· 
brook and Dr. William R. Beavers. 
StUbblefield was appointed by the 
court, Holbrook represented the 
prosecution and Beavers has been 
retained by Ruby's family and the 
defense. 

Their report was addressed to 
Judge Joe B. Brown, who told re
pOrters he would rule after con· 
ferring with the psychiatrists on 
whether to order a sanity hearing. 

* * * 
Barry Seeks 
N.Y. Votes 

ALBANY, N.Y. til - An at· 
tempt by pro-Goldwater forces to 
win delegates on Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's home ground, and 
new Democratic power struggles, 
will highlight New York State's 
primary today. 

Backers of Sen. Barry Gold· 
water are competing for 22 of 
the 82 places to be filled in the 
New York delegation to the Re
publican National Convention. 

The state organization, control· 
led by Rockefelle~, has been work· 
ing hard to bring out as many 
party regulars as possible in the 
disputed districts. 

Party leaders want to avoid the 
national embarrassment Rockefel· 
ler could suffer by losing delegates 
to the Arizona senator In the gov· 
ernor's own state. 

The New York State Goldwater 
for Presidcnt Committee hurled 
a final salvo in a series of week· 
end newspaper advertisements. 
Tbe governor was calIed "a New 
Dealer in disguise," "the worst 
taxer and spender in the history 
of New York State" and the man 
who "lost the 1960 Presidential 
election Cor the Republican party." 

Rockefeller, who has been cam· 
paigning intensively in California 
and prior to May IS, in Oregon, 
has not participated in tbe New 
York primary campaigning. He left 
the political strategy to the state 
organization. 

Traffic Accidents 
Kill Record 431 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The naUon 
counted a traffic accident death 
toll of 431 during the Memorial 
Day weekend. 

The fatality count during the 
three days and six hours between 
6 p.m., Thursday. when many holl· 
daymakers began recreation trips, 
and midnight Sunday set a rec· 
ord of sorts. It was the most dead· 
ly such three-day Memorial Day 
thus far, the toll surpassing the 
record 371 of the comparable 1958 
holiday. 

But it was expectable. falling 
within the limits oC a preholiday 
traffic death estimate of 410 to 490 
by the National Safety Council. 

It also was not much more dead· 
Iy than a nonholJday weekend two 
weeks ago when 418 were killed in 
traffic between 6 p.m., Thursday. 
May 14. and Sunday, May 17. 

Commencement . . . Events 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE l 

I 

:15 p.m. Campus Band Concert .. ,... . East Steps, Old Capitol 

THURSDAY, JUNE 4 
4:1JO.5:00 p.m. Journalism Coffee Hour . . . . Comm. Center Lounge 
6:30 p.m. College of Pharmacy Sen. Din. River Room, lMU 
8:00 p.m. Medical Convocation . . . .... Memorial Union 
8:00 p.m. Dental Convocation . . , .. " . Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

12:00 noon 
2:3().3 :30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JUNE S 
ROTC Commissioning Cere. .. Field House 
University Commencement Field House 
CoHege of Medicine lawn party Med. Research Center 
Free Guided Bus Tour ... . , Bus leaves from IMU 
Emeritus Club Dinner Burge Hall 

SATURDAY, JUNE' 
9:00 a.m. College of Nursing Coffee Hour WesUawn Parlors 
9:3().U:30 a.m. College of Law Open House Law Building 

10:()o'll:()() a.m. Free Gulded Bus Tour . Bus leaves from IMU 
12 :~ p.m. All·Alumnl Luncheon . .. . lMU Lounge 
21104:30 p.m. Free Guided BUB Tour .. . Bus leaves from lMU 
6:30 p.m. Goldcn JUbilee Dinner .... ' .. Burge Hall 

'\ • • < .--... 

New 'Strategy 
Considered 
For Viet Nam 

Iowa Primary Election 
, 

Has Record low Vote 
.. 

Policy Makers Meet 
Behind Closed Doors 
To Discus. S.E, Asia 
HONOLULU (AP) - U.S. 

policy m kers, confronted by a B f 
deepening crisis in Laos, went urns De eats 
behind clo ed doors Monday Court Wants 
to chart n w mov whiclJ S S h 
could include military pre.. cott wis er M S f 
ures again t Communist ortb ore peci ic 

Mooty Wins Easily; .. 
2 Close Contests . ,A 

Vi;~irt~;~ved and hefting 2,443 to 1,293 L Ity 0 th 
bulky brief eases, Secretary of oya a DES MOl ES (AP) - Lt Cov. William Mooty and two 
State Dean Rusk and Secretary of Annexation Proposal other veteran Republican stale ofHce-bolders cored easy vic-
D e fen s e Robert S. McNamara 
strode into Pacific Military Com· losing after Report hau er had a total of 3,378 votes. High Tribunal Also tori Monday in what appar nlly was one of the least interest-
maod Headquarters for the start From 11 Precincts Wl.lliam Mooty. lieutenant gover. Vota, Down Florida ing primary elections in Iowa in many years, 
of two days of Intensive strategy nor, outpolled bJs opponent Robert bl Mooty. 58. of Grundy Center won renomination to • third 
talks. The annention proposal put to Nad n by 600 votes - 1.482 to 882 Bi a Reading law t rm by sw eping aside tate Rep, Robert Naden. 43, of Web-

AS THEY DID so, the pro-Com· Iowa City voter apparently I t in - i~ ~e Republlcan primary. WASHINCTON III _ The Su-
munlst Pathet Lao apparenUy were the primary election hcre londay William Me~rdon unotrlclally preme Court told the states Mo. ter City in on of th few hotly coot ted primary races. 
trying to break up a coalitJoD with . . . garnered 68 wrlte.ins for Republl. • D State Trea urer M. L. Abraham· 
neutraUsts and rightists. The U.S. With 11 DC 15 preclnctJ reportiflg can late senator day they may. prescribe loyalty son, 61, of Boone, king an rt'ported, Liddy bad 7$,141 votes 
stale Department refused to reco,· the vote wa 1156 " ye " and 1 661 All total x cpt th for an. oaths for public employees but eighth term. and Secreta'"" oC Agr!· and ..... om"'""o .... 818. " ,, '. must "allow public servants to ." £u ,..... ... 
nize the action as signifying col· 00 . nexlltion arc unorficial and are know what is and is not dlsloyal." culture L. B. Liddy, 58, of Keo- There wall also considerable in. 
lapse of the arrangement which In an important primllry cont 1 from 39 out of 39 precincts. sauqu also clinched nominations terest In leglslative races In MY 
was supposed to have kept Laos Scott Swisher 10 ,t in his bid for The H decision knocked down early agains~ GOP challengers. eral areas, with populOlJl countJei 
ncutral. the Democratic nominntion liS U 5 s· a, too vague two Washington State The Democratic and Republlcan voting Cor more eandida\el thu 

Although Ulis development obvi. atate senator to Robert Burns. The ,. 19 n 5 laws requiring state employes to races for nomination aa attorney In previous yean under the new 
ously meant a more serious snua· vote was 2,443 for Burns and 1,293 swear l/ley are not subversive. general were tl&ht. apportionment of the low. HOUle 
tlon In Southeast Asia. none of the for Swisher. A third man in the W.th Red The high trlbunal also took these W. N. BILL Bump, M. of Des and Senate. 
o(fJclals taJdng part In the .trategy race, Don McComa . polled 919 1 action in other fields : Moin look a &lIght lead over IN POLK COUNTY, 3S Demo-
talks would comment. votes. All 39 precincts in the county 1. STRUCK DOWN, "1, a Florida Garry Woodward, 37. of Muscatine crats and 14 RepublicAIII were 

THEY WERE under instructions are recorded. R. Court decision upholding Bible in the Republican battle for al1or.. king nomiDatloa Cor the JI. 
from President Johnson to examine Mrs. Minette Doderer led all can. omanla reading and recitallon at the ney general with more than half seats In the HOUle. In Linn eoua-
the massrve U.S. effort in South dldates for the state repr ntalive Lord's Prayer In Miami public the returna counted. ty, where legillatlve representallea. 
Viet Nam, the seeming deterlora- with a total vole of 3.483. Her WASHINGTON til _ The United schools - based on last year's Lawrence F. Scalise, 31. of car- also wu abarply boosted, 11 Re· 
tlon there and In Laos. and the Democratic running mote. Bruce decision involving the same broad lisle, the 1962 Democratrc nominee, publican. and 7 Democrat. were 
threat to the rest of Southeast Mahon. garnered a total of 3.233 State ond Communist Romania question. w8ll1eading Don J . Wilson, 44. West seeklng the e House IIOIIlIDations. 
Asia. vote . On the R publican tic k e t agreed Monday to improve reia- But the Court refused _ on a Des Main ,lawy r, the 1958 and Hultman... worked hard at 

Fundamentally. they must de· Dale Erickson's total was 2,151 (or tlon through expanding trade and mor complicated splll-"for want 1962 Democratic choice. by • aUght drumming up interest In the prj. 
clde whether the present mUltary stnte representative and hi run· cultural exchanges and lhrough of properly presented Cederal ques. margin in the battle for thelr par.. mary e.lectlon although he had no 
and diplomatic mea 8 u res are ning mate, Samuel Whiting got a in b d I lead r tlons" to consider the con tllutlon. ty's nominatJon for attorney ien· opposition. The 5-foot·5 Univenitr 
enough and, if not, what new steps total of 1,920 votea. Th four will swapp g am as a ors n a eral. of Iowa law gradUate made a ICY-

. ist i th · t Ita! allty of baccalaureate services In th r-are fndlcated. vie for two seats In th Le'" la· mID era n etr wo cap s. Atty. G n. Evan RuItman, Re. en-day tour wi a campa,&" cara· • • the Miami schools, a religious can· ,_ 
It Is unlikely any of the major ture this November. A wlde·ranging joint communi· sus among pupil , and a religious publrcan candidate for IOvernor, v~n and huapokeft w OWlY Iowa 

recommendations would be dis· The race for sheriff am ng Dem· que, marking the end of two week. test Cor teachcra. The court's was outdrawing Democratic Go.,. clUe. and towns. 
closed in Honolulu. ocrlltic candidates was dlvrdcd 01 talk leading to lhe agr emcnt, phra Ing IcCt the way open for Harold Hughes by a 3·2 margin In Ria home Ia in Waterloo. where 

BASICALL y, the United Slates among six men. Harold Smith was signed by Undersecretary of the que tlons to come back be. total votea although neither wu he served two terma u Black 
considers North Viet Nam at the polled 1.067 votes, followed by May. State W. Avercll Harriman and by fore the tribunal. opposed Hawk County attorney. He and bill 

t f f th t bl I 'd I . wiCe. Betty, hive three chl1drell. 
roo a many a e rou as n nard Schnel er w th 872 vat . Gheorghe Caslon·Marin, Romanian 2. UNANIMOUSLY ORDERED Lack of contests lor the lIOlllina· Hultman Ia completing h1l aecoqd 
Laos and South Viet Narn. The Walker Sbellady totaled 734 votes; vice premier. Alabama's Court to lift promptly tlons for governor and several term II attortle)' aeaeraJ. He voted 
Communist North Vietnamese ra- John McGaffey, 711 ; Gordon R Th Romania had one "in all respecll" an inJunction other top offlces ~ b~ for Monday In Waterloo. 
gfme has been supporting lnsur- sell. 641 and Carl Menel, 248. The tion: Th y a ked for m08t.~~~: which has barred the National As- the apparent lack of Interest m the * 
gencles In both countries. total was 4 273. Thitry-five per cent · electlon. * * 

Initially. the pressures might be of that toW. required Cor victory, nation lre~tment for thCIt exports soclatlon for the Advane m nt of 
In the form of demonstrations of Is 1495 to the UnIted Statea - a privilege Colored People from operating in WITH ABOUT two-thfrds oC the Gro s Renamed. 
us Ult f I" enjoyed only by Yugo lavla and the state since 1955. precincts reported, the vote (or S , 

'nd'l
m 

ary POI werJe- air examp e Governor Harold Hughcs polled Poland of aU Communi l countries. ), AGREED UNANIMOUSLY to thaboe ucandt 150kI,aoootes. fThoregOlovWemoestrttotaurnouledt 2 Races UnseHled se ng Amer can ts a ong North 4 318 votes' Republican nominee B t th t cd d Tb 
Viet Nam's frontiers or over the I~r governo~ Evan Hullman drew elmu . .er ~ere "h~ b ha':!wn. I e ha ten the cffecllvcne its ord r 
Communist country's tcrrltory. • • ~ 100s ,ra on. w IC a. o~g of last Monday for Virginia" In the last 34 y an was in IM4 DES MOlNES ,. _ R"p. H. R. 

2,205. fIght With Congress to malntalD P In Ed d Co wheD 271._ pel'lODS voted In the ...." 
THE U.S. NAVY could operate First Di trict Congo Fred Sch. tills right for Yugoslavia and Po- r ce war unty to reopen primary eleclton. Gms was renomillated In the 3rd 

a carrier task group close enough wengel had a total of 2,m votes. land. does not Intend to raise this its public schools on a racially de- Hultman's vote margin over 0 triel and John C. Culver won 
to North Viet Nam s shor~ to be Democratic nominee John Schmid. i ue again this year. segregated ba Is. Hughes was not a surprise, since thc Democratl~ nominaUon in the 
seen, yet sUll be outside Ita terri· The NAACP 8 ked the Court not in the prfmary election voters must 2nd. but Iowi. primary Monday 
torial watera. to wait the u ual 2S days before cast a traight party ticket In the left two congressional races for 

AIl it did in 1962, the Unfled Banker's Son Held-- forward ing its opinion to the Dis· primary and Iowa 11 considered a conventions to aettl~. 
Statcs could send units Into Thai· trict Court which will implement Republican state. Gross, the only Incumbent COIl' 

land, whose borders are menaced Waterloo G.-rl, 19, It. The NAACP attorneys argued gressman with primary opposltiOll. 
by advances of the pro-Commu· that this delay would hamper the Hughes drew less than half as bad 18,653 votes to 2.731 for Ernest 
nists in Laos. rehiring oC teachers and other many votes aa Republican Gov. J. Seeman on the Republican bal. 

In a way. the United States ai. steps neces ary to reopen in Sep. Norman Erbe In the 1962 primary, lot, with 270 of 8S5 precinctl re-
ready bas been putling on adem· Fo un d S I ai-n I n Hom e tember the county public schools but went on to defeat Erbe In the porting 
onstratlon of strength. U.S. recon. closed in 1959 to avoId integra· general election by about to,GOO On the DemocraUc side In the 
nsissance planes operatlng at will tlOD. votes. 3rd District, Stephen M. PetenGll 
over pro-Communlst·held areas of WATERLOO IAl _ Police ar- along the Mi i rppi River. 4. REFUSED TO RIVIEW the Naden. speaker or the Iowa Jed Victor C. Stokea 3,678 to 3,DOS 
Laos are a miUtary presenee rested the young son oC a banker Gabl told McGreevy to break conspiracy and extortion con vic· :~~~:;,~t~e ~ tr:~id~ with 270 preclncts i.D. 
whose significance is not lost on Monday 90 minutes after the down lhe door. lions of Paul John . Carbo. one· a temporary reapportionment bill . WITH 2110f 3r1 preclncb report. 
the North Vietnamese. stabbed, semi·nude body oC the Dr. Smith said Mis Gable, a ~Ime underworld IloXUli boss. and in the 1864 special aesalon of the LOg. Culver led Dr. JIUMI E. reid 

If demonstrations didn't (10 the daughter of a real estate nperator 1962 graduate ot West High School, three other . The (our .were COD' legislature wblch gave populous 8,298 to 4.479 for the 2nd Dlatrld 
trick, some U.S. authOrities ~lIeve was found in her home. apparenUy had been dead since vleled tn.Federai Court ID Lot AD· areas more representattoni.D the Democratic nomInatlOll, There wu 
subsequent steps might Include Spectacled, m usc u I a r John Sunday night. Young Kyle was a geles 01 trying to mu.tcle .in oa Iegisla~ure DO RepubJJcan contest. 
South Vietnamese guerrillas pene· Thomas Kyle. 16. son of Mr. and junior in the same school. earn.ings (If Don JordaD when he BUT IN ' CONCEDING defeat at In the 7th District. with six Oem .. 
trating North VIet Nam. Mrs. John Kyle, was arraigned on ~as world welterweight. ctwppiOD' 11:30 p.m. with half the preclnets ocratl iin competition. Jolm R. 

OTHER possible U.S. acUons In· an open charge of murdcr In the Sh d V In 195$. reported Naden said hJs bid ap. Hansen was leading with .,MI 
elude laying mines In North Viet- slaying of pretty. bruo tt.c Diane OW own ote Juslice Byron R. White wrote the parently'met with llttle 8UCCCSI!. votes as 281 of 437 preclnets re-
n a m e s e harbors. halting and Kay Gable, 19, while her parents On C,'vIOI R.tghts majority opinion In the loyalty He was tralling Mooty i.D all the ported. Thla wu 28.2 per ceat, leu 
searching North Vietnamese ships and her bro~her, Daniel,. ~5 , were oath case, saying "We do not state's populous counties. than. the as per cent required for 
suspected of carrying men and away on a fIShing expeditIon. question the power of a state to With 1 65S of 2485 precincts reo nommation. 
material to Communist guerrillas BOND WA5 set at $20,000. Seen by Ma nsfield take proper meuurea safeguarding ported Mooty had 75 05S votes and Next were AlvIn P. Meyer with 
in South Viet Nam. bomblng North Her body, nude from the waist the pubJJc service Crom d/.sloyal Naden' 37 257' 2.810, Waller J. Ambroee, 1,13Z, 
Vietnamese railroads and military down, was found In the living room WASHINGTON IA't _ The long. conduct." In vo~ ror governor, with 1 •. Leo Gordon 1.1., John T. Tokbefm 
targets near Hanoi, the capital. of her home io an upper middle awaited showdown vote on cJ'viI But the WashlngtOn State loyalty 622 of 2.485 preelncts reported 1.415. and Fred E. Watsoa 1._. 

class neighborhood. There were rights may come in the Senate a oath. he said, "iJ not open to one Hultman bad 103,403 and H~ There was no GOP competitba. 
signs of a struggle. week from today, June 9. or a Cew Interpretations but to an 66,317. SEVEN RIPUILICAN. 'lied for Civil . Rights Law 

To Be Endorsed 
Authorities said she was clad Senate Democratic leader Mlke indefinite number." In the races for attorney general, th~ 8th District nominatloD and 

only in a sweatshirt, a bra that Mansfield of Montana said Monday He noted that about 64 state em· with l.640 oC 2,485 precincts re- this eenlest aIJo was left for coo. 
had been pushed down, and bobby he plans to file a cloture petition ployes _ teacben and others - ported. Bump had 53,728 votes and vention determlnatioo. 
sox. She was the daughter of Mr. Saturday. complained they "cannot uncIer .. Woodward 50,196 in the Republican With 238 or 410 precincts In. 
and Mrs. Mack Gable. This I's followed automatlcally stand the required promise, can· ballle. and Scalise had 31,045 and Dwayne L. Merry led with 4,257 

DR. EUGENE Smith. deputy two business dayS later by a vote not deIiDe the range of activities Wilson 30,538 on the Democratic votes. or 21.1 per cent. Also III 
WASHINGTON IAl - The Repub· Black Hawk County medical ex. on the question of Imposing a time in which they mfIbt engage in the side. the race were Leonard C. AndeneD 

In GOP Platform 

lican platform wlU supPOrt the ) Irnlner , said Miss Gable, who limit on further debate. A two- future." ABRAHAMSON was far ahead of with 1,967, Dr. John L. Ponra 
civil rights law Congress is ex· worked in her father's real es. thirds majority is needed to In- Dean Feed. 41. of West Des Moines 3.391 Lee E. Smith 7S8. Howard H. 
pected to pass, but will not en· tate and insurance office, had been voke cloture. It has only been done Clouds, Showers for the Republican nomInatiDn ror Sokol 3.190, Wubbum Steele 2,5CZ. 
dorse what the platform committee stabbed onCe under the arm and [ive times in the Senate's blstery treasurer. and Lee D. WalUn 1.341 . 
chairman describes as "Inverse once in the beart, apparently with - never on civil rights. R T I With 1.669 Q( 2.485 precincts reo With OIIly th.ree competiton. DIe 
discrimination." a kitchen knife. Mansfield told reporters he dld etu rn 0 owa ported. Abrahamson had 82.841 6th District Democrats settled their 

Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wiscon· He said there were scratches on not know now whether the needed votes and Reed 29,160. nom.ination at the ballot box. Willi 
sin said In an interview Monday he her nose and face, and marks on two·thirds would be available, but By THE ASSOCIATI!D PRESS Liddy. who haa been secretary 231 precincts reportilDg, StanIe,. 
sees no reason why Sen. Barry her throat, indfcaUng she had that a nose count probably would A weak low pressure trough of agriculture for three years. also L. Greigg had 4.030 votes or 41 
Goldwater of Arizona - or any been strangled. be taken later in the week. brougbt lOme variety to Iowa's W81 an easy winner over Harry B. per cent. Packard Wolle was next 
other .Republican who wins the Teeth marks were found on the But even if thls count ahowI weather Monday afternoon, u it Tbompaoo. 83. of Columbus June· with 3,373 and Mr •. Marie D. WIllIe 
party's PresIdential nominatIon - girl's Cace, Dr. Smith said. An the votes are not available, the seot temperature. plunging in tlon. Witb 1,1169 of 2,485 preciDcU trailed with I,m. 
could not support such a c.ivil autopsy shOWed sbe died of a stab cloture petition will be filed 011 northwestern counties and set off 
rights plank. wound In the heart, he added. Saturday, he sald, declaring "the scattered showers. But the Weather 

By "inverse discrimination," THE KYLES and the Gables live time ,~as come when we must Bureau predicted a return to part-
Lai'rd said, ~e means sucb thingli about two blocks apart. move. Iy cloudy skies IDd readings in the 
as tra~po~ting white children out The elder Kyle is president of the If the first cloture move falls. be 60s Cor today. 
of theIr ~Ighborhoods to alter th~ First Federal Savings and Loan said, a second petition will be filed Cloud . th I 

I I Ii r h Is in ed later. s accompan)'lllg e ow 
fac a ra 0 0 8C 00 pr omt· Assoclatlon, and president of the An Associated Press survey pressure .system kept readings. in 
nantly Negro areas.. Mandatory Black Hawk Hockey Club. showed that as the week started the 50s In northWCltern counhes quotas of jobs to be filled oaly by . . 
Negroes might be another example, c~unty Attomey William Ball 58 of the 100 senators were willing ~ondaY aft ern 00 n. Elsewhere 
he Indicated. declined comment on the speedy to vote for cloture, while 28 were bighs were mostly i.D. the 6011. aI· 

Laird said he thinks the platform arrest of young Kyle. listed as firmly opposed it. thou~ the mereury did ~ the 
he will draft with 100 CO/lIlDJttee Larry D. M~Greevy, an emp~o~e Mansfield and Republican leader 70s JD aoutheutern COIJDties. 
colleagues for consideratloo at the of the Gable firm, found the gltl s Everett M. Dirksen oC lliinois said Skies were expected to be partly 
July convention should tate a body. they would devote the reat oC this e10udy Konday night. with bighs 
stand for law and order In elvn HE WENT to the house to find week of explainfllg every pravi. ranging from near 40 north to the 
rights mattera. "The First Amend· out why she had not reported for' sion of a substitute measure pre· upper 40s south. $tattered showe", 
ment guarantees the rl&bt of peti·1 work, round the door locked and. sented by Dirksen last week i.D be- were predicted for northern coun
lion, but this Is leial petition." be called tAe qables, who Were flsb· haU of the leade:sbJp of boUl par. ties. with ram expected to move 
said. ' Ing in ' the Harpers Ferry area ties. out of the .tate by late evenini· 

1 

loday's Finals .. 
TUISDAY, JUNI 2 WEDNIIDAY, JUNI J 

8:00 a.m. - All sectlona of Bus. 8:00 a.m., AU eectioas of Bu.. M. 
Ad. SA: 144, Bus. Ad. 6M:134, Journ. 6E:l, Bus. Ad. 01:11. Freacb ':1. 
19:120, Educ. 7V:1l0, Core, 11:32, French 9:2, P'reIIch ':27, Fre8ch 
Math. 22:114, E.E. 55:87. 9:28, Gennan 11:11, Spanbh "1, 

10:00 a.m. - Classes meeting Spanish 35:2. SpaaJsb 35:.;11.6.)1'. 
tirat on Monday at 11:30 and Core 59:39. -
11:5. 10:00 a.m. - aasa. ..... 

. . first on Tuesda, lit 10:10. ' 
1.00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 1:00 p.m. _ CIuIeI meetbIg nnt 

on TUesday at 3:30. oa Tuesday at 12:30. All MdIoIIIti 
3:00 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Boa. Ad. 80:" SpujIb .:u. 

Ad. 6A:2, BUB. Ad. 6G:1l7, H. Ec. Spanish S5:IJ, Geo. 44:1. 
17: I, Spanish 35:86. Zoo. 37.2. E.E. \ 3:00 p.m. - C1auea meetlDa ~ 
55:62. M.a..H. 58:43. 011 TueIda, It 7:10. • 

~- . .~. 
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THE 7S-HOUR MEMORIAL DAY weekend resu1ted 

in 429' deaths, an all-time high for this particular holiday. 

That the death toll was within the National Safety 

Counclfs estimate of 410 to 490 deaths only attests to the 

accuraty of the Council's predictions, not an increase in 

highway safety. 

E¥ery holiday weekend, there are safety campaigns; 

warnings from the press, highway posters and the safety 

symbol of driving with lights all weekend. 

But two other deaths that occurred over the weekend, 

also automobile "'accidents" were not campaigned against. 

In fact, they were a sell-out. 

The Indianapolis "500" resulted in the senseless 

deaths of Eddie Sachs and Dave MacDonald. Their deaths 

raised the fatality total of the "500" to 40; they were not 

unique i\ccidents. 
" ' There are two justifica tions for the "500"; that it is a 

sport ahd that it tests automobiles for ftHure consumer use. 
N~' jqsti£jcatio~ is valid. 

The "500'" is a ",ott" that by its present nature can

not J1r!!~~c: ~~ ' parti~pants, !~e speed 'strived for on the 
race track negate t Ie effectiveness of IIny sr~l;!ty vices 
for the driver. 

A car wjth gasoline tanks on either side of th drIver, 
driven at speeds of 150 mil an hour, provides no pro-
tection for the driver; it creates hazards. 

As far as the defense that the "500" does consumer 
testing, jt actually tests automotive "overkiU"; how much 
above a reasonable speed can a car go. 

The ironic paradox of the Memorial'Day safety cam
paigns and the deaths of the "500" indicate that in order 
to beco"l1e a true Sport and not an American variation of 
the RDman circus, the Indianapolis race needs serious re
evaluation. -Linrlil Weiner 

Mdc~abees are switch 
from';:p~evidus apathy 

. 
AT LAST, a group of New York City re idents has 

been sufficfently aroused to take action to prevent the 
muggings, murders, and rapes that have terrorized resi
denti of that city for years, particularly in recent months. 

As demdnstrated ill two rec~nt daylight attacks on 
women in the Bronx while tells of onlookers refused to aid 
the terrified and pleading women ,... one a running side
walk flight and stabbing; the other, the rape and beating 
of all IS-year-old telephone operator in an office building 
- indifference has long been the apparent response of 
New Yorkers ,to violence. 

Last week, however, in Crown Heights, a largely 
Jewjsh section of Brooklyn, a civilian crime patrol was in
augurated after a series of mugglngs and beatings was 
climaxed by the rape of a rabbi's wife. 

'fbis crime patrol, seU-styled the "Maccabees" after 
a 'Biblical Jewish patriot, patrols Crown Heights' streets 
dqy and night in four radio patrol cars. . 

(Editor'. Note: This column will be • regullr felNr. 
on TM Dilly Iowan editorial palla.) 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN and PAUL SCOTT 
Washington. June 2; - It is almost as easy for a forelgn agent 

or alien to enter the U.S. undetected these days as it is to tra vel 
from Washington to New York. 

And they don't need private planes or ,peedy cabin cruisers to 
outfox U.S. authorities - as anti-Castro refugees are doing so 
regularly in their trips to and from Cuba. 

Under the newly relaxed immigration and 
customs procedures, one can make an illegal en- " 
try from Canada or Mexico by boarding one of 
the hundreds of scheduled dai'ly flights to U.S. 
cities. 

Immigration autborities. whose hands are 
tightly tied by decisions at higher levels, privately 
admlt that U.S. borders are now wide open to any 
Communist espionage agent, assassin. dope car
rier, deported racketeer or undesirable who 
wants to make the trip. SCOTT 

They are warning their Justice Department superiors thaI lhe 
unpublici'zed changes made this year in immigration and customs 
procedures. based on the so-called "Nassau concept," have turned 
the leaky U.S. bordflrs into funnels for illegal 
entries. 

The security situation on the Canadian border 
is so alarming that one District Immigration Di
rector sent a confidential report to his Washing
ton luperiors. warning; 

"At Toronto, the new 'Nassau concept' has 
opened a funnel through which the personnel of 
Power's Dancing Elephants. Fink's Mules. and a 
battalion of Russian-trained Cuban infantry, each 
carrying a bag of heroin. couid enler the USA 
without a chance of being stopped." ALLEN 

This highly criUcal immigration , report, gathering dust in the 

California 

Educational institutions act 
like magnets on industry 

'II 
I 

Justice Department the past three months. flatly charges that the 
new system has made "U.S. border security a farce, and could 
serve either as a comic theme for a Verdi opera or a James Bond, 
Inn Fleming spy story, except It is not ficUon." • 

It frankly slates that "we do not care whether Customs, the 
airlines, Justice or State Department instigated this set·up, but 
whoever in the U.S. lmmigration and Naturalization Service ap
proved it certainly was stupid in the truest sense of the word. If 
anyone in government service thinks the enemy is not as astute 
as he is. he is wrong," 

AccordIng to the Immigration Director's findings, the "Nas
sau concept" works as follows: 

"The traveler arrives at the airport to depart for the U.S. He 
checks In with the airline and is referred to the dual inspection of 
U.S. border authorities. 

"Customs and Immigratron inspectors man movable desks in 
front of tbe baggage reception of the flight departing. At several 
periods during the day. two or three. or even four i1ights are de
partini at once, The traveling public storms the desk three to 
four deep. The scene is a duplicate of the confusion on a bargain 
day at Klein·s. a famous Union Square 'Ilress store. 

"When finally an officer of either service is available, the ex
amination Is conducted with no privacy. II the traveler has 'hold' 
baggage. it is placed on the conveyor belt aCter inspection. If he 
has hand baggage, a strip seal (which is the same color f.r every 
day) is placed on the luggage. IC he is found admissable, a stamp 
is placed by tbe officer on the envelope containing the traveler's 
ticket. The stamp used by Customs is undated, and tbese envelopes 
are nollifted - they could be used time and time again. 

"After the traveler has passed inspection, he is free to roam 
through the vast complex of the airdrome, remove the Customs 
strip seal, load the handbag Wilh what·have-you - from a bomb 
to 25 pounds of heroin - you name it, and replace the strip seal. 
The traveler then can exchange his. boarding pass with Fidel 

By ART BUCHWALD 
When Barry Goldwster was in

terviewed last Sunday on tele· 
vision. he suggested tbat one of 
the ways of destroying the Viet 
Cong's supply lines in the jungles 
was to destroy the fol iage with 
low-yield atomic weapons. 

"When you remove the foliage, 
you remove the cover," the Sena· 
tor was quoted as saying. ThiE. 
we discovered. is known in mili
tary terms as "defoliation." 

There were 
many harsh 
criticisms of 
Goldwater 
gestion, nol. be· 
cause it was 
considered reck
less. but because 
most Americans 
were astonished 
to read you 
could kill lVI"""" .,!> 
with a tom c 
bomhs. If the government knows 
of ways to elimmate growth with 
nuclear weapons. most home
owners feel they should be made 
available to us rather than ship. 
ed to a foreign country. 

handle the defoliatinn program in 
the United States is to set up a 
Home Users Service under the 
Atomic Energy Commission. (Jf 
Congress complains that this is 
another example of government 
control, the AEC could license 
low·yield atomic weapons to 
mail-order houses). 

When the foliage lD your hack
yard gets too great, you could 
call the Defoliation Service, 
which would send out an experi
enced crew to take care of the 
matter. They could either set off 
the atomic weapon by detonator 
or, in the case of larger lawns. 
drop a low-yield bomb from an 
airplane. 

TO DO THE Job properly you 
would need coo~ation from your 
neighbors. Despite the great 
strides that have been made in 
defoliation. you still may have 
two to three days of faUout, and 
50 your neighbors would have to 
agree to stay in their cellars 
until all your crabgrass is dead. 

By RALPH McGILL 
Thoughts after Boston: It was 

Eng1and that gave to the young 
and expanding nation its litera
ture, music, poetry and its dy
namic of education. In Boston 
(and Cambridge) the example of 
the tie between education and eco
nomic progress is inescapable, 
even to the casual eye. 

All of US who have been fight
me the batUe of crabgrass. 
weeds, and dandelions have been 
waiting for some major break
through in the destruction of 
foliage. The military, it appears. 
had the answer all the time. and 

nications laboratory was begun if it weren·t for Sen, Goldwater 
at Stanford University. This proj- we would have never known 
ect attracted scientists, reselfcb, about it. 
and I>rivate and governmental 

Since it is still in the experi
mental stage, there may be in
stances where the atomic weapon 
could be too strong for the foli
age, and this could make every
one's garden in the area unin
habitable for several weeks. But 
you can't have an omelet it YOU 
don't break an egg. and you 
certainly can't have a eood
looking backyard if you don't 
experiment with new types of 
weed killers, 

WE FEEL Sen. Goldwater did 
a great disservice to this country 
by suggesting we defoliate Viet 
Nam when there is so much un
wanted foliage right here in the 
United States. 

The eminence of the Boston 

contracts in electronics. Two men OF COURSE the use of low
who worked there were William yield atomic weapoDS [or home 
Hewlett and David Packard. They use must be handled very care
founded what has become the fully. If not applied correctly, you 
world's largest manufacturer of might knock down your house at 
electronic instruments. the time you're trying to kill your 

crab grass. 
Stanford. Cal-Tech and the ma-

Anyone in his right mind knows 
defoliation begins at home. 
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Castro, Khrushchev or Richard Burton. and himself disappear. 
"Eventually. the public nddre~s system blares that 'all passen· 1 

gers for flights such· and-such who have passed inspection proceed 
to the entrance gates of the flights.' Tbere the airline attendant 
picks up the ticket and one Customs officer (if available) looks at 
the strip seal and the stamp on the ticket envelope. If both are 
there, it is helgh·ho for America. This is security? This is a 
[arce." 

Since the new "Nassau concept" was put Into effect. the spot 
checking by immigration ofCicials alreaay has turned up the fol-
lowing security violations; I 

"Eight visas have gone throu~h Iwithout being lifted; burglar 
tools have been found in the coin check lOCkers at the Torooto 
airport; one of the most notorious hoods in Canada was observed 
at the alrport for three days. then later was (ound to have boarded 
an aircraft to New York the night before the Llston·Clay (ight. 
This hood is a gambler and bookmaker, and took smart money to 
lay on the fight with New York gamblers. No u.s. officer recalls 
inspecting this person, and he would be r\!ffiembered as he wu 
marked on the face from a broken bottle fig!)t. J 

The report recommends that the new system be junked, 
stati'ng; 

"We recommend that this whole thing be abandoned and that 
we start from scratch and give the USA something other than 
token protection. Actually, this inspection is not even token; it is 
the biggest risk In U.S. border history. 

"So many elements enter into this situation it would require 
the full range of the Dewey decimal system to index them. For 
instance, Canada has a visa waiver proposrtion in effect to en. 
courage tourism. Practically anyone with a (are can enter Canada, 
and could glide right in through Toronto." 

This ominous new danger to U.S. security and the failure of 
U.S. authori\ies to do anything about it will be further detailed in 
later columns. 
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To the Editor; 
While. it is undoubtedly true 

that SUI men are going to be 
lacing a dorm squeeze, it also 
seems true that those responsible 
for alleviating the problem are 
very hesitant to do so. 
I I am referring to a rule and 
not to any person or persons, This 
rule is the one which says that 
once a dormitory contract is 
made it cannot be broken. 

r 'I',- ~ 

SNCC cuts 
releases 

To the Editor: 
Mailing costs and our rising 

budget have forced us to cut our 
press release list. 

Our staff has voluntarily lakeD 
a half cut in salary; (or some 
field workers. this means they 
will , be receiving their $9,64 sUb
:~~!nce only every other week· 

Our committment to the Mis
siSSippi 'Freedotn Summer and 
the plans Vie have to expand pres
ent projects ,make it imperative 
for us to cut costs now. 

, . 

After living in Quad for two 
months. I fell that IqoWd n6~ 
afford to live there, anil ulat at. 
times conditions were not con
ducive for effective study,ing, I 
was able to locate a room where 
I would be able to pay the rent 
by doing the work required in 
the yard and house. 

Similar to other students, I 
tried in vain to have my can
tract broken, I was able to show 
my need for financial assistance 
but this seemed to make litUe 
difference. 

We hope you will continue to .n .' 

support SNCC and lh& Southera 
Freedom Movement. 

] moved out of my dormitory 
room and have paid my monthly . 
bills. Thus my bed and portion 
of the room have been vacant. 

It seems that the University is 
more concerned with receiving 
the $110 per month than they 
are in filling the dorm or helping 
the students. Although I did not 
use the room, neither did anyone 
else. 

WhJle the abolishment of the 
rule would not solve the problem 
of over - crowded dormitories. It 
would certainly help it. 

Hbr.ace J. Bond ' 
Communication. Dlr.dor 
Stud.nt ,Non. Violent 
CoordinatIng CommIttee 

Gems Of Wisdom' w. 

Our aHect\(ln'!, are (lUr \t(e. -
We live by them; they supply our 
warmth. 

-WIlIiIlTl Ellery Chlnnlnl 
• 

or all earthly music that which 
reaches farthest into heaven is 
the beating of a truly loving heart. l 

-H.nry Want BHChtr 

• • • 
How often a new affection 

makes a new man. 
-Edwin Hubbell Chlpln 

• 0 • 
: The "Maccaooea" have no police authority; legally 

th"y can !)Illy can the police apdJor altempt to interfere: 
~th, a crime, but without the assistance of weapons. In 
nda$on, ~ecalJ~ they patrol only tli~ streets, they cannot 
pr!ev~nt sueD ctiD'ies as FHday night', rape and murder of 
a ps.yclIJ-old Brooklyn school teacher in the self-service 
el~VIltor of her apartment building just eight blocks from 
t~ "Maccabees" headquarters. 

area in high 
quality ,electron
ics beg~n With 
the establi~. 
ment of foUr 
wa!1.ime laoora
tories at Har
vard and the 
Mas sac h u
setts Institute of 
Technolo
gy. They had the 

jor 'units of the University of Or you migh~ d~stroy weeds in 
California are magnets that have Yo~r ow~ ~\lrdeQ, but the fallout 
attractetl the best of lnoQern sci- mlgbt mJure perfecUy good 
entific indUstry'. Stanfoi\1-s Re- '" plants in yo~r neighhor's back
search Park has inspired imita- yard. Sometll!~es, if not used 
lion correctly. atomlC weapons cM be 

The United States ' Chamber of as dangerous as DDT. ' 
Commerce recently released a WE BELIEVE the best way to 

I hav~ asked and have not been 
able to rece"ve a clear answer as 
to the reason for this rule. I real
ize th t it saves bbokwork and 

" • 'If'J Iutl' I . eas~~ \'ocorq· eeping, It, wd~ld UnlverJlty , I seem that m se reaSOns () ~j<l 
• " " be subordinated, to tbe neqd of 

Calendar - I '~'t , ~ents and the fact ',wa~)pe 
• ?) rooms are so crowded. I • 

F! .... ,I 
WtclMtdlY June 3 ' John D. Brvant, A1 

The moment we indulge our af- , 
fe!!lions, tbe earth is meta· 
mOf;Phosed. , ' II " 

-Ralph Waldo E~ l' 
• . ". to ' I 

Pupils must mot be eneburlgec! 
to thrnk that there are rshort cuts' 
to ju10w1edgel '." 

h Even if, however, the "M,lCcabees" are made less than 
effective by these handicaps, ~till they repr~.,nt· direl!t
a¢'tion taken by jnterested citizens. This is a heartening 
•• ,,' after the many examples of the apparent apathy 

" ~ OJ ~ ~ ~f New Yorkers. • -John &ber~, 

~e-'DQily lowa~ 
~.~' IowlJfI II IPriltera aM edJud bllltudentl tJNl ~ gOM'Md by, 
fJ ~ ,'PI five lfudent hwteu e~ by the atuiIent body and four 

.... ;:~ed b, ~h. 1"'uident of II,. Vlllu~si~. TIa. DoIlg 
I~' IdUorial JXNky " not '" ezptUlion of SUI .tm4lll#r/llloa 
~' or plon, in afl!i ;.tJcuiat. 

W .. I 
I 

necessary faculty to dire!;!" and 
man the research problems. 
From that time into the present 
the two magnificent institutions 
have attracted scientists and en
gineers to cope with the dell\91lds 
of government and industry. 

A vast complex of scieoce-ori
ented industries has spnmg up 
about the major companies. There 
are more than 40/) of these. most 
of them engaged in electronics, 
instrumentation or related work. 
They emplOY about 22.000 scien-
tists and engineers. 

t , a;.r.Vli. i~"'" .. ... ' ... Ictworf P, .. ..." THERE IS NO "which-came-1I'''r ... " ... .. ....... LIn-. w.) ... , "nt IlIlter .... " " .... Jon V.n first-the·chicken.()r·the-egg?!· ar-
,I ' 0'-,-_ 
" C~LA._ 

•• j 

,."I,.1I~e. I '" • I\&udent Publle,UOIlll. 
~C4IIIurillleatlOlII Center. low. 
aMi. ~II"" ~ ~~ Suqday ant 
llcii~. ",d leI&! -.DI1llAl'I. Entered 
"._lI~~!." matter .t the PGIt ell!Ie oM ,.., ~ un.r the Act 
of f0lll"eu 01 March 2. 1m. 

NeWi Idltor ., ... ". " ClIrt ""'.... gument ~n this story. The educa-APortl Idllo; .. ...... John 'o~_ 
,.....,,. llIltor .. .. , •. . Lllllln!lC.,1IO tiona! institutions were there. ]n-
CIt .. , PWnr .... , ... , .. "",. T_, dustry and' science came 10 
~. C:l.! :~~.r':::.~~'~~r:.U= them. (The difference between a =: ~~ "1:::;: : ,.."r:.:r.;r: community making Itself educa-
... rtt ..... DI"""r .. • lrv • ........, tlonally eligible to attract mod-
AllYlrttt .... Mlnatr,thy Fltchlrund em Industry and ORe that strug-
i'.II"I'- Mlnf':'"'''' " Don Ollon gles to get a pants factory. pri-

~
• III 7 ',., from Doon' .- -I,-'-ht lit. C~ Ir . .. .. AI.n Kotok marily is one of educatlon.l .. ... _ ~ CI ......... MIIr" .... . " " Mlk. New 

l~ POa~r::n~~::in~~~n~ P-M: ~~·t~~,, ::::~:~,:,;\~1~~ Cal.lfomla·s boom in aerospace 
10,rp. t:dlt4IrIeI etnee • .,. In Adv. ,.. • ... " ... "ll,chle began in the 19305. It too, began 'M C_u~Uo", C:enter. ~tl...'" "",,, " JIIn Cal,lJer in an educational instltution-tile " ........ ,..nI If .... ,.. t'UIIIlq. California Il18tituoo of Technol. 

~:t"" .... '" _... ~ 'f' N..., C. .... •• M, '" " p ........ "'1, re ... "h 
i!

t1f1:s.r:r ~~ t;.:1I~. :~rIln; .4Z:·r ... ::Jh!,,14~ ' ~ in rocketry and jet propulsion led 
• Jo.a. " per )'eu; ~ D. Travll, A3i!rot. Dal. M. Bentz, to the founding of the institute's 

thrH 1II08t1ui. SS. UDlY.IWly L.lN'ary; Dr. Geol'P.. jet propulsion laboratory. This led o r mall IUblCrlPUo~ ,10 per !:MOil. Cf.!~' 1IIJ:II~ic Prot. 
• etx ... ~ 0 II t b.. .10; threI I:n~I~~t. ~u";~ A. ~~ D)'k~~~t bitou~he dooev1leloprnent of ~ dmu!~: 

I Ie,. 01 EducaUon. . Ion ar aerospace m uaw T 

~
""'*'tI prou II entitled e.· Dlel 7-4'" It OU 40 no~ ~v.~ that includes the Douglas Air-
'~ t~ ~.~: fo~.rePu.= DIUy JO:;'?~~ • .m. !'be!lall7 ~aft Corporation aDd .North 

III, ....... ~r .. ::u .. P,u ~ f::::.ton •• nt!r'~e~lIlJl1 ~8 . Ameriean Aviation, Inc. A~ 
.. 4Dcf ~tc)IU. .",. '" S .... Ifonda¥ FrI- them have Ipl'llllg up uteWte 
• • .y aiUI IrQIII • to 10 • .m. u~. companies 
Ali:lNltertel. prof. Artbur M. • Jllke-l'ood .. mce on IlllaeclmJl8r. . 
Sa ftonl ·Ad'flrdtlil.,PnII. lollY II not pOlllble, b.' ... .,. 1ft, ~ wIll AT ABOUT the lame tim. a. 
K till I Circulation, "rot, WUliur be made to correct error. wi U1e Cal.Tech got slarted a comrnu-... . _ =- .' _ . ' __ -"lIi.lllue. ~ _ _ __ _ _ , . 

survey result. A new plant, of
fice, or laboratory with 100 jobs, 
on the average brings in 100 
households, 859 people, $710.000 in 
spending power. $331,000 in retail 
sales and $229,00 in bank deposits. 

RESEARCH PARKS. created 
near or about a university Dr re
search center, are the newest real 
estate development!. They include 
housing, shopping areas and so 
on. North Carolina pioneered in 
the South. During the administra
tion of Governor Luther Hodges 
the triangle area between the 
University of North Carolina, 
Duke and North Carolina State 
College was made a "Research 
Triangle." 

Huntsville has such a "park." 
Other ' institutions that have an
nounced establishment of. or 
plans for, lul!ti "parks" are Colo
rado State University. University 
of Miami, Purdue, Iowa State. 
University of MissDuri. Cornell, 
University of Oklahoma and 
Clemson University. 

THOSE STATES in the South 
which still insist on continuing 
racist discrimination and handi
capping tbeir educational instItu
tions, and those in other areas 
that downgrade their schools. 
cannot fail to bEl aware of what 
such blindness and prejudice will 
do to their present and future. 

Letters Policy 
lie .. " .re IIIY/tell Ie 1J15 OIIInrenl In Lette" Ie tile lito,. 

All Ieftef9 _It I/IC"'. .IMf. 
wrltt.n .Ie".tu~ .ddr ...... I!II 
....,kI 110 tv,..,,,,,,, ....... ro. 
11I8(1d. w. ,.ltrv. tile rII'" Ie 
Ih,",n Ittte". 

Or so , 

they say 
When men abandon the up

bringing of their children to their 
wives. a loss is suffered by every
one, but perhaps most of all by 
themselves. 

-Ashley MontlllU · . , 
The dates that girls keep are 

olten the ones they break. 
-The K.nnatt Squar. N.w. 

I • * • First Coed - Why are you tak-
ing that whistle with you tonight? 

Second Coed - I have a date 
with a basketball player, 

-Petorton City N.w. 
• • • 

"Could you give me some point
ers on how to run a newspaper?" 
the avid young journalism student 
asked the publisher. 

"You came to the wrong per
son." the publisher said. "Ask 
one of my subscribers." 

-The International T.IITI.ler 
• • • 

"That pain in your leg is 
caused by old age." the doctor 
said. 

"Don't be silly." replied Grand
pa. "My other leg is the same 
age and it doesn't hurt." 

-AWS Joul1IIl 
• o • 

A man IOZ years old boasts b~'s 
always been fond of whiskey, to
bacco and women: Juat walt. That 
fait living will 'get him yet. 

-K.ntucky IrIsh Am.,lc.n 

7:30 p.m. _ Commencement "Melrose Circle • 
Concert - East Lawn. Old Capi· ----------------~----~ 

, -""".nd Ru.It" 

:t:/cla:s;;S~oseofsecondse- University Bulletin Boara '·· 
Thursday. Jun. 4 

4 p.m. - Commencement Re
ception for graduating journalism 
student! - Room 200 j Commun
ications Center. 

6:30 p,m. - College of Pharm
acy Banquet - River Room, 
Union. 

S p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

Frida." Jllne 5 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Fjeld House. 
S.tyrday. June , 

Noon - j\lumni Association 
Luncheon - Union. 

National Federation of Inde
pendent Unions Institute 7i' Iowa 
Center. ' 

Sunday. Jun. 7 
Cancer Research Day - SUI 

Medical Cenoor . 
Iowa Hlgb Schools JoUl'ftallam 

WorkshOp begins - Communica· 
tions Center. 

TuHdIY. Jun. , 
Registration for Summer Ses

sion. 
Institute for Correctional Work· 

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hour (journal· 

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

Wedn .. dl,. J .... 10 
Summer Session classes beain. 

l'IIuRday, JUM 11 
4 p.m. - Ooffee Hour (journal· 

Ism atudeD~) . - Coounl!lliCations 
CentIS', _ •. 

, Th~: JIIIl\" it 
"Drawing ~nd· the '~Jgure, l~ 

1964," - Art Buildine. 

UnlVlnlty lIulle"n lIoard notice. ",IIrt lie _el_ ot 'nil Dilly ..... 
IffICl,. Room 201 Communlcatlonl Center by noon Of till Illy."" 
IlUbll~atlon. They mUlt be typed .nd III neil by .n .dvlltr or oHtc,r of till 
'",Mlllltion "Ina publlclzld. 'urely IOCI.I function. a,. not .11.1'" fir 
this Mctlon. 

INTERIM HOURS for main library: IAI'I'IITTIItt .., 111 oIItaI.-l 
Wednesday-Saturday, June 3-6. 7:30 ..nina the YWCA oUJee 4aItIII 
a,m.·5 pm. (Reserve Closed :satur. 1llte1'D_ ot .-
day). Sunday. June 7. Closed. Mon. 
day·Tuesday June 8·9. 7:30 a.m" 
S p,m. Serv(ce Desks open 8 a.m. 

VETERANS; Each student under 
PLS50 or PL634 must sign lor attend· 
ance May 1 to June 3. A fonn will be 
avnUable In Room Bl. University Han 
on or atler the day of the student'a 
la.t final examtnatlon. Hours are 8;30 
a,m. to noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m, 

SUMMER ADii'ii:EsSES should be 
reported by those still seeldillt posl. 
tlons, This may lie dOlle by p~t
card or by leavln!! a memoraoctum 
at the EdueaUooaJ PI.cement OUke, 

GRADUATE STUii.NTS should 
renew the following Items at the 
Ubrary lor Ibe Summer Se&slon: 
Graduate 10011 books; Ph,D. study 
desks; Ph.D. ,raduate desk lock.,&; 
and Itraduate shelves. These renew-. 
a1s must be lIIade cu or berore June .. 

!'LAYIIIOtfT. of mIxed l'IJeI'I~tloa
at acUvUIe. for atudenta. ataff. tar.. 
ulty and !hel, mOUIeI. are b.ld 
.t th~ "Aid "ou... ..." 'I'''''~'' UId rrtday IllUt (rom 7;SC) to "10 
p,m. provided no home vU'llty 
conteR II lChedulecL (AdmIUIOll .., 
.UIllDt or otaH 11) card.l 

THI DE'ARTMENTS ot MUllc 
and Drama In oonjunctlon with the 
Fine Art. Festival pre~nl La 
Boheme, an opera In four act., 
complete with full orchestra. scen· 
ery. and coslumes. July 2B{ 211, 31, 
AUI. 1. Mall orders Icep ed Inq 
ticket aaJe, .tartJuJy 13 throullb 
Aug. 1 dilly 9:30 ' .m, to 5:30 p.m. 
East Lobby TIcket Desk. rowl Me· 
morlal UnIon, AU aeat. reaerved. 
tUG. 

A"LlCATION~ r9t oDl2erll'al\'" 
.te lCI!ol.rtlUpl and 'or Natlonat 
Del'nte Sludent Loan. tor Ule 198+ 
as schOOl year .re avaUable In th • 
office of fln.nclal aldl. lINt Old 
Dent") Bulldln,. Deadline for IUInI 
IPI/UcaUOIlll .. JIIJlI 1. 

~""''-_ • I ...... • 

TO CANDIDATES FOIt DIORIII 
IN JUNE: Commencement annou_ 
menu have arrived and oro.ra JUl 
be picked up at the Alullll)l 11'0 ..... 
130 N. Madison Street. 

WOMIN" ItlcaIATION.lL IWI'" 
MI,.G will be Iva1leble 406:11,,_ 
IIoDdI1 throup rrtdllf at tIM .OII! .D·, Gym pool for ....... ilia 
ud faculti wi-. 

,'I 

INT .. ·1fA •• ITY C;HItIlTtMlIIIIt 
LOWSHI'. on IhterdeoomtDatklilll 
aroup or .et.dllltI, met"."'" TueSday at 1:10 p.lII. In lUI, u.ser. 
MeatIQ, are _D to tIM ...... 

'AUNTS COO,.RATIVI IA • .,. 
IITTING LEA.UI. Tho .. Into"" 
In memberablp ebould can lin. CUI" 
les Hawtrey at 8-"22, Tb_ IIeIIfo 
Inll JItter. .hould call lin. Jaa 
O'NeUl at .. 11061. 

ftA MI'AOItIAL UNION ..... 
Cat~lerll open 11:30 a •. -l .. .... 
IIlin4ay.saturda7: U :4I Jl,lLJI' .... 
rrtdayi:, Il:~ a.III,·I'" p .... ~ 
GOld .... u..r- 1100 •• ,.. f 
10:41 p.m., JlOndaY'Tb~l ":(1 p.ID.: J'rId~; • I.pIAl 
~tUrdlY; 1-10:+5 ...,.. I. • 
natton Ina 0fIIII " ..... 1 
Monday·1'bunday; • I .)D. 
~ 11!4 ....... ioU tA, ~! ..,. ,. . 

Lillian Sezansor 

Libraria 
Iy MARY ANNE JOHN50P 

Stiff Wrihr 
• SUI has a h morian who • 
tribes herself as a "walking 
torY book," but &he is DOt e 
• member of the Department 
Hiltory. She is Mrs. Lillian 
Bezanson. head of archives 
SUl's Main Library, 

Mrs, BeUlllSOn. who has WOI 
ID archives for the past 12 ye 
can perhaps recall more n 
and events about the Univers' 

j 
past and present than anyone 
ClII campus. She has read am 
eYe. ry document. letter. and PI 

.r;ation located there. 
There Is the correspondeDC« 

UDiversity president! that t 
from the SUI' I beginning to 
wilen SUI President Hancher I 

, .met. Issues of the first 20 yt 
• oC The Daily Iowan can also 

lound. Since they have 
siderably since 1901. Mrs. 
Is having them microfilmed 
lir&t floor of the Library. 

ALSO AVAILABLE are 
News and Information 
since the service hegan in 
lIrs. Bezanson believes this 

Involved in 
Antitrust SU· 

The Department of 
brought a civil antitrust 

I against the E. W.l)criPP8 Co., 
ing that the acqursitJon of 
trolllng stock ownership of 
cinnatl Enquirer by the 
Company is In violation of 
restraint of trade and 
poly sections of the Sherman 
trust Act. 

• The suIt requires the 

r 
Company. which Is 
Cincinnati Post 
divest itself of its OW'1er~lhiD 
Cincinnati Enquirer. The 
is the city's only other daily 
paper. 

Atly. Gen. Robert F. 
said the complaInt ass,ert,rl l 
monopoly posftion of 
Times-Star has d4!n,riv'~ 
paper readers and 
the Cincinnati area of the 
01 free competition. 

, The complaint. whrch was 
in the United States District 
in Cincinnati, alleged the 
tIln by !he Scripps company 

• eel to create a monopoly in 
Uon of the anti-merger 
the Clayton Act. 

The suit also asked the 
company and its officers 

I joined from acquirl'ng stock 
fiets of any company 
the publication o( dally 
in metropolitan Cincinnati 
future. 

Refreshe7 
AHracts 
From Four 

I Dentists from four 

I j attending a two-day 
course in pharmacology and 
tal therapeutics at SUI. 

Sponsored by the SUI 
Dentistry. tbe course is 
to summarize for the 
dentist the preparation. 
effects of drugs In denltistlrj 
eluded wl'll be con:stderal10n 

• laws governing use or 
discussion of the dosage 
available to the dentist. 

SUI faculty memb\;rs on 
gram for the course, 
close today incluOe 
Lauren A. Woods, head 
partment of phalrmacology 
R. Fout!, 
James L. Spratt, also of ! partment of pharmacology; 
mour M. Blaug, professor of 
macy; William W. Tester. 
ate professor and director 

• hospllal pharmacy, and 
W. Johnson, associate 
operative dentistry. 

t 1962 SUI 
Training In 

Anny 1st Lt. James E . 
J son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

I ~ C. Tomlinson. 1510 E. 
participated with 
of the 54th 
a majot fleld 
near Darmstadt. 

'" I eeotly. 
He is a 1958 graduate .of 

City High School and a 1962 
ate of SUI. 

He is a member of 
fraternity. 



and himself disappear: 
system blares that 'all passen· I 

have passed i'nspection proceed 
, There the airline attendant 
officer (if available) looks at 

the ticket envelope. If both are 
This is security? This Is a 

was put into effect, the spot 
alreaay has turned up the fol· 

'without being lifted; burglar 
check lockers at the Tol'Olllo 

ooOos in Canada was observed 
later was found to have boarded 

~fore tbe Liston·Clay figbt. 
IKfIlHI<.cr _ and took smart money to 

,,,,",hlp,,",,. No U.S. offlcer recalls 
be r\lffiem~red as he wu I 

bottle fight. 

thing be abandoned and that 
the USA something other than 

is not even token; it is 

this situation It would require 
system to index them. For 
proposi'tion in effect to en· 

with a fare can enter Canada, 
Toronto." 

U.S. security Bnd the failure 01 
it will be further detailed in 

Inc. (All Rights Reserved) 

releases 
To the Editor: 

Mailing oosts and our rising 
budget have forced us to cut oW' 
press release list. 

Our staff has voluntarily takea 
a half cut in salary; lor some 
field workers, this means they 
will . be receiving their $9.64 sub· 
~~~tnce only every other week· 

. Our cOlTimittment to the MiS
siSsippi IFreedom Summer and 
the plans we have to e'Xpand pres
ent projects ·,make it Imperative 
for us to cut costs now. 

We hope I you will continue to ," ,. 
support SNCC and the Southera 
Freedom Movement. 

Horace J. Bond . 
Communications Director 

t. Stud,nt ,N0n.Vlol.nt 
( Coordin.tjng Comml .... 

Gems Of Wisdom' '. 
Our affections are our life. -

We live by them; they supply our 
warmth. 

-William Ellery Chlnnllll 
• • • 

or all earthly music that which 
reaches farthest into heaven is 
the beating of a truly loving heart. 

-H.nry W.rd BHChtr . " 

• • • 
How often a new aHection 

makes a new man. 
-Edwin Hubbell Chapin 

j • • • 

The moment we Indulge our af· J 

fections, tbe earth is meta· 
rnQwhosed . . , 

-R.lph.W.ldo E"*-t , 
., • fj h 'If 

Pupils must 'not be em!burCec! 
to think that 'there are sbort cuts' 
to Jrnow1edge. O' I ,. 

-lkHr.nd Russell 

Iletin B.oard -' 
be recl'.,.. .. TIlt D.,,, ...... 

by noon of tilt NY NfefI 
by In .dvlM' or oHICIr Of till 

IOCla' fUnction •• ,. not .11 ..... fir 

TO CANDIDATES FOIt D.~It'I' 
IN JUHE: Commencement ann~ 
menu have arrly.d and "nit ... ~ 
be pIcked up at lbe Alumni Ko ..... ' 
180 N. Madl.on Street. 

WOMIN', ItICItIATIOIiM. IW\Mo 
MING will bo a .. llable ... :11 ........ 
IIOIld&y tlu-oup JI'rI., .t III. _. 
D.', G)'II! JIOOI for ......... 
... d f •• ulb! .n.... 
lit' ~ " ", _, __ 

" .UNi!)AY IIICR'AtION -tIOUUf 
".. ,..d BOWle will be 0", btl 
'aI1ed recre.UolW actlvlllM fliIil I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. I .. h lIunda)' Itt. 
QOOn. Admllllon to lbe buDcIiDI will 
lie by JD card throu,b lb4 n~ 
cIoor. All fl\cllllleo ",W ,lie MIIIIIIi 
lacepl th. JIYIIlDUtIo ..... ' ., __ l ' 

COM'l,Ai..,... 8tuo.IIU ..... 1& 
tHo Vblnr.tty eom:>ltlllto-iiiIW 
pick ~ tholr f-. at tile lIII~ . 
lion Dea ot tbe uJdoD .. ... 
tII_ to at tile .tu ......... c» -INTIII·\,AIIIITY CH ... TlAIl..., 
LOWIH." In Intenlenotnlutldilll 
,rou p of ,.tucle.n18, _II nIIf 
Tue~'r at ':80 p.lII. In 101, u..lIeeUqa .... _n to tile JiIIIII& 

'A"INTI COOptRATlV, IAIY' 
IITTING LIAOUI. ThoM Inlentll« 
In tneDlberahlp obould call lin. PINt;' 
Ie. Hawtrey at 8-M22. ThoM lie .. 
In, ,JlIen should call lin. lICk 
O'Neill It 8-toel. 

~A MI,AORIAL UNION IIIUIIIIi 
Ca.!~l.rIa open 11:30 a.lll"F! lIondll'.saturda,,: lot:" p.a.JIi 
J'rIday" 11::10 '.m.·l:Jt P.III. 
G0I4 ., .. tbel' 1100. .,.. 
~a .. _.~~ n:.. ,.m.: rrhill': ••. 1D.·11:ta fA 
"tunl~; HAl:.,...,., 8 , ~ 
reatlon .,... 01*1" ..... 1 
lI(mdq,Tbul'ld.,; • ' .jIl, 
~ ........ ,~U-. .• J,' 
til, .... . e 

-~ 

Bezanson-
Convocation· To Honor Seniors Win-

Librarian Explains Archives Dentists, Hygienists Recognition I, MARY ANNI JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 

• SUI ha a historian who des
cribes hel'l!elf as a "walking his· 
lOr)' booIc, " but abe Is DOt even 
• member of the Department of 
HiItory. She is Mrs. Lillian C. 
Bezanson, head of archives ill 
SUI's Main Library. 

Mrs. Bezanson, who has worked 
in archives for the past IZ years, 
tan perhaps recall more names 
and evenls about the University's 
put and present than anyone alse 
GIl campus. She has read almost 
l!ftry document, leUer, aDd publi· 

ion iocated there. 
There Is the correspondence of 

University presidents that date 
!rOm the SU1'. ~glnning to 1940 
wilen SUI President Hancher took 
ernce. Issues of the first 20 years 
of The Daily Iowan can also ~ 
found , Since they have aged con· 
siderably since 1901. Mrs. Bezanson 
Is having them microfilmed on the 
first floor of the Library. 

ALSO AVAILABLE are all the 
News and information releases 
aince the service began in 1949. 
)Irs. Bezanson helieves this is the 

E. W. Scripps 
, Involved D 

In 

Antitrust Suit 
The Department of Justice has 

brought a civll antitrust suit 
against the E. W. Scripps Co., stat
ing that the acqui'sition of can· 
trolling stock ownership of the Cln· 
cinnatl Enquirer by the Scripps 
Company Is In violation of both the 
restraInt of trade and antl·mono
poly sections of the Sherman Anti· 
trust Act. 

/

' The suit requires the Scripps 
Company, which Is publlsher of the 
Cincinnati Post and Ti'mes·Star. to 
divest itself of its ownership of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. The Enqulrer 
Is the city's only other daily news-
paper. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said the complaint asserted the 
monopoly posrtlon of the Post and 
Times-Star has deprived news· 
paper readers and advertisers in 
the CIncinnati area of the benefits 
of free competition. 

, The complaint, which was filed 
In the Uolted Stales District Court 
In Cincinnati. alleged the acqulsi· 
tiln by the Scripps company lend· 

• eel to create a monopoly in viola· 
lion of the anU·merger section of 
the Clayton Act, 

The sull also asked the Scripps 
company and its officers be en· 
joined from acquiring stock or as· 
sets of any company engaged In 
the publication of daily newspapers 
in metropolitan Cincinnati In the 

I future, 

Refresher Course 
, Attracts Dentists 
From Fou r States 

Dentists from four states are 
I attending a two-day refresher 

course in pharmacology and den· 
tal therapeutics at SUI. 

Sponsored by the SUI College of 
DentJstry, the course is designed 
to summarize for lbe practicing 
dentist the preparation, uses and 
effects of drugs in dentistry. In· 
cluded wnI be consideration of the 

• laws governing use of drugs and 
discussIon 01 the dosage forms 
available to the dentist . 

SUI f8(lulty membtrs on the pro
gram for the course. which will 
close today include Professors 
Lauren A. Wood&, head of the de· 
partment of pharmacology; James 
R. Fouts, John P. Long and 
J8Ille8 L, Spratt, also of the de· 

l partment of pharmacology; Sey' 
mour M. Blaug, professor of pharo 
macy; William W. Tester, associ· 
ale professor and director of the 

, boapft.a) pharmacy, and Wallace 
W. Johnson, associate professor of 
operative dentistry. 

, I 1962 SUI Graduate 
Training In Germany 

Army lat Lt. James E. Tomlin· 
J aon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude II' C. Tomlinson, 1510 E. College St. , 

participated with other memben 
of the 54th Engineer Battalion In 
a major fleld training exercise 

I near Darmstadt, Germany reo 
cently. 

He )s a 1958 graduate of Iowa 
City High School and a 1962 gradu· 
ate of SUI. 

, . He Is a mem~r of Theta Tau 
f ralernlty. 

most complete collection In the 
University. 

She can display volumes of every 
periodical and publication put out 
by the University's various depart· 
ments. Staff magezine for staff 
members, AlUJlU1i Review, and 
Civil War History are but a few. 

Code lor Coeds copies date back 
to 1938, Mrs. Benzanson pointed 
out. Glancing through the 1938 is· 
sue will reveal a section entitled 
"How do you do?" "'hich tells date 
etiquette. It explains, "Don't let 
anyone tell you that to be popular 
at the University you must pet, 
smoke and drink." 

MRS. BEZANSON can also show 
football programs dating !rom the 
1940&, One oC these is the 1963 
Notre Dame-Iowa program, the 
game Ihat was never played out of 
respect for President Kennedy. 

Frivol, a humor magazine that 
was published here Crom 19J9 to 
to 1951, Is lilIed with cartoons, 
poems and other bits o[ wisdom 
and nonsense. 

Some of the more scholarly peri· 
odlcals are the Iowa Law Review 
and information bulIetlns on de· 
partment curriculums. 

In glass cases, Mrs. Benzanson 
has cauuogues dating back to 
1855, the first year that instruction 
~gan here. Ten faculty mem~rs 
were listed in the first issue. 

The term fee was '10, board in 
private homes could be obtained 
Cram $% to S3 per week. "It is 
hoped and expected that by means 
01 spec.ial eHorts which they de· 
sire to make, it may be had at 
still a lower rate," catalogues reo 
ported theD, 

The report of the Board of 
RegeDts In 1883 includes the In· 
comes of the varlou8 departments 
such as medicine, which at the 
lime had a total of "',702 from 
tuillon in the 1881-82 year. The 
salaries ran as follows: Instructor 
in physics and chemistry, $800; 
president of the collegiate Caculty, 
$~ ,800; and dean of the medical 
faculty, $950. The total enrollment 
at the lime was 595 students. The 
secretaries' report itemized each 
expenditure such as carpenter 
work-$lZ.12, along with the date 

and Dame of the recipient, Sl\ eep
ing-$3. and fIX fence-US. 

wues of old Hawlleyes prove 
interesting both in style and coo
leDt. There are few photographs 
and IitUe diversification in content. 
But it provides insight into what 
was important OD campus at the 
time. 

Mrs. Bezanson also has boob 
written by past and present facul· 
ty mem~rs, Some include ones 
uch as ''Television'' by Samuel L. 

Becker, direclor of television, and 
H. Clay Harshbarger, chairman oC 
the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art; "Unnatural En· 
emy," by Vance Bourjaily, as· 
sistant professor of English and 
"Factual Prose and Literature," 
two volumes written by John Ger· 
ber, chairman of the Department 
oI English. 

Some oC the authon bave do
naled their original manuscripts. 
Wendell Johnson, professor oC 
speech pathology. II one of the 
contributors. 

MRS. BEZANSON'S files are 
filled with corre pondence from 
faculty memhers plus newspaper 
clippings about them. 

Next year Mrs. Bezanson will be 
in Massachusetta, where her hus· 
band Philip T, Beunson, professor 
of music, will be heading the music 
department at the Uolver!llly of 
Massachusetts. 

SUI History 
Mrw. Lillian C. BII.n,,", head .. unl¥trsity .rchlves, st\lclles the 
oldest volume concerned witt! the Unlv.rslty's hl,tory - .... pori 
.. the Board .. R.gents when the Univer,lty .. 1_. was only an 
Id... -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

SUI Professors Say-

E:ollege Marriages 
Good Chance for 

Have. , 

Survival 
By SHELLEY PETERSON Dr. Hubbell said it I of len the they interact," but couples must 

St.H Writer wom/ID', choice to work. However. be willing to accept a different 
Before World War II, a college in this situation as the husband kind, and perhap less extensIve 

marriage was a rare occurrence, finishes his education, he may find social life. 
and logically so, Cor married stu- his wife unsatisfactory because of CertaInly a very important prob. 
denls were often expelled from a gradual decline in shared can· lem or the married stud nt in. 
school. cern . The wire also might later volves th relegation of time to 

After World War 11, however, col. fcel deprived or di atisned be· studying. 
lege and universities were flooded cause she has mt ed her oppor· A STUDY done by SUI's Divl. 
with returnlna GI's, many of tunity for an education. sion of Student Servic d mono 
whom were married, Admlnlstra· A thIrd type of coli ge marriage strat that the mean grode·point 
tors accepted these married stu· is the less common situation In avera/les of married SUlowans are 
dents, but believed tha~ this was the wife Is a student and higher than those oC single stu· 
a post·wartime phenomenon, and the husband Is working. The hu . dents. 

Dean George S. Easton 01 the 
SUI College of Dentistry will pre
side at the annual SUI dental con· 
vocall'on in tfaebride Auditorium 
t 8 p.m. Thursday honoring 51 

new doctors oC dental surgery and 
32 graduates of the SUI dental by· 
giene program. 

DR. DONALD J. GALAGAH, as
Istant surgeon general and chieC 

oC the Division of Dental Public 
Health and Resources at the U.S. 
Public Health Service. iIIgrve the 

convocation addr . His topic will 
be "The Noblest Motive." 

A 1937 graduate of the SU I Col· 
lege of Dentistry, and a former 
resident of Buffalo Cenler, Dr. Gal· 
agan racei ved a master oC publle 
health degree from the UDivenity 
oC California in 1950. He has been 

!stant surgeon geDeral since 
1962. 

Two SUI seniors received recog
nition last week for their contribu
lions to the University. 

Orwin L. Carter, A4, HiIlsdaJe, 
moo received the HamlItOll Watch 
A ward as the senior candidate lor 
the B.S. degree having combined 
proficiency in his major field of 
study with achievemetlts in IOdal 
science or humanities. 

The award is presen(ed lII1lual.ly 
by the Hamilton Watch Company. 
Lancaster, Pa. Prints by 

SUlowans 

Scholanhip and activity awards 
wl\l be presented to outstanding 
studenCs by members ot the dental 
[lleuity The InvocatJon and bene· 
diction will be given by Father 
Robert J. Welch professor In the 
SUI School oC Religion. 

THIRTY·TWO coeds will also re
ceive certlficat in d ntal bygi ne 
at lhe nnual convocation. This 

Deborah R. ZiUren, A4, Rodt 
Island, m., was awarded a S'75 , 
prize In recognition of her devotioa 
and loyalty to SUI. 

Awards will be the tenth claiS to complete 
the program. 

All coeds rec ivi", certificates 
Print by four members of the have had on ye r or more of lib-

The award is given in honor of I 1\ 

Don G. Mullan. a 191M! graduate of 
the SUI College of Law. 

Iowa Print Group hav won awards eral arts instruclibn in addition to ISU S· 58 
in two r~nt exllibiUons. the two-year dental hygiene coune'l erles t 

The winners include 'auriclo Ei ht have completed requirements . 
Lasansky, proC or of art and I Cor, and will receive, bachelor of To Be Televised 
founder of the Iowa Print Group, arts degr Friday lit the SUI 
Virginia My n , instructor in print· Commencem nt exercises. Eleven Nine TV tatlOlll In a four .. tate •• 
making; David Freed, 1 reclpi· will receive baChelor of sclence 
ent of an f.F.A. d gree now study. degrees Friday. area will offer Iowa Stale URiver· 
Ing in London, England, on a FlJI· The dental hygi ne program is lIity', "PrevIews of Freshman Eng. • 
bright grant, and WlJllllm Elling· designed to give students training lish" series this summer. The 20 
on of SI. Cloud, Minn., recipient of In teaching d nlal h alth education, programs In tbe seri give the • 

an M.F.A. degree in 1963. m performing preventive treat· prospective stUdent an Indication , 
Professor Lassn. ky, Freed and m nts, and in isling dentists in of wbat the [i'r81 college· level Eng· 

EllIngson received purch e award office procedures. The ludenls are Usb cour wUl contain. 
from Luther Colle e, Cor works ex· also prepared to work In public Area stations carryl", ~ Ie-
hibiled at the Luther College Fine health positions and in school sys- ri are WMT, Channel 2, Cedar , 
Arts Festival. Works by tis tems. Rapids (7 ~ S().3 a,m, Aug, So2ll) aJJd .. 
Myers received two aWlird - . a WQAD ""----. Moline m 
purchase ard and a nd -R f h ' vWIllIJCI S, ,. 
award _ i th Toledo Area Art. e res er Course (1·1 :30 p.m. July IS·Aug. 7). 

i ts 46t1l Annual exhibition at the 
Toledo Musewn of Art, Toledo. For 90 Librarians 
Ohio. 

Works by nine sur I tud nls, Ii In Session at SUI 
Myers and three olher alumni were 
also shown In the Luth r College 
exhibition. Other SUJowan repre
en ted in the Totedo shOw, ..... bich 

clo ed Sunday, w re Freed and his 
wIT, Mary Lichtenwald, Freed 
nd two M.FA. recipients now at 

Bowling Green. Ohio - Carl Hali 
and PhlJip R. Wigg. 

Twice Sum Given 
Sought in Petition 

Approximately 90 Iowa public 
and school librarians are attend
ing the 13th annual Library Work· 
hop whrch began Monday at SUI, 
Sponsored by the College oC Edu· 

calion and the Univer Ity Library, 
th work hop i a refrcsher course 
for librarlan and will concentrate 
this year on various pha es of Ii· 
brary admini tratlon , The work· 
hop clo Friday, 

AND AS 
A FINAL 
WORD ••• 
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New Typhoid 
Cases Rise 
In Scotland 

provided only temporary housing band expects companionship and That marriag I a contributing 
facilities for the married student a "housewifely" performance of factor to dropping out of school, i 

A petition ha OOt>n flied in dis
trict court here king twice the 
$60.000 damages awarded for the 
city', condemnation of the Brenne· 
man Seed star build Ins, 217 E. 
College St. 

Fcatured speakers at the m I· 
Ing will ~ Dr. Kenneth E. Vance, 
school library consultant, Bureau 
of School Library Services, Uolvcr· 
slty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and 
Emil U n , author of children's 
books including "The Black Bcar's 
Story." 

, .. 
population. his wife. Because much of the documented by a study of 1,450 

. . wife's time I spent studying, the college dro(>-Outs, In which It per 
ABERDEiEN, Scotiand (.fI But thIS beUef h proved to be husband mu t learn to adjust bis cent or the men and 49 per cent 

Health offlcla~ reported 64 new wrong, for the percentage at mar· expectations lor companionship, of lh wom n listed marriage as 
cases of typhOid in A~deen Mon· r~ed students to s!ngle students has, DR HUBBELL Sir ed the fact. on oC the contributing factors to 
day night. This was the largest 24- slDce 194.1, remalDed constant, and th t th' be f I led their decl ion to drop school . 
hour rise in cases since a typhoid in lome IDstances has Increased, A a e num r 0 ro es marr . 

Richard IIDd Katie Yod r contcnd 
in the peLition that they were pur· 
chasing the property from earl A. 
Unrath on contract. Th peUUon r 
claim $120,000 for the lo~ of real 
eslate and per onal properly ~ 

epidemic began 11 days ago, and It study of married students In state students must cope with .imultan- Th possibIlity 01 par nthood is 
raised Cears that a new wave In the universities, done in 1958, revealed eoualy Is great r than the number probably the most important prob
outbreak had begun. that the percentage of married stu. oC roles a umed by most youni I m rac~ by any you~g couple. in 

The new surge of cases brought dents had increased from 20 per married people. the opimon of Dr. ReISS, Dr. Hub- SUI d' 
to 224 the num~r oC conCirmed cent in 1947 to 22 per cent in 1958, In addition to establishing an bell lind Mn. Friesema. Studi owan Atte" mg 
vlctrms in hospitals. Another 17 ANOTHER STUDY done in 1958 independent home ba c, establish· ~av~ shown ~at the maJOlrltYed°f Denver Safety Meeting 
persons were suspected of having . ing n wand different relationships rs pregnanc e are not p ann . 
typhoid. disclosed that one out of four stu· with Iriends and famiUes, and de. RI ESE SAl D thal the first baby Mabel Edwards, research associ. 

There were reports of scattered dents, lnCII~in!:~uate 6lUdCftsf chling on a "philo ophy of life .. hatt rs th romantic illu ion ale at the S I InstituLe of Geron· 
cases elsewhere in Scotland. was marr, a~ one ou 0 a couple," the married student is about parenthood." The couple lology, I aUending a symposium 

A 14.year-old boy was stricken in six college students. ID the 18-24 faced with educational demands, finds that it is a physical . emo- of notional .Ieader to discu safe
Glasgow and 7 persons were sus. age grouP . was married. SUI had with making a [inal decision on a tional and financial strain, and t~ and .accldent prevenll?n for Ie· 
pected cases in Elgin 60 miles 3,044 married students enrolled in vocational choice orten with mill. that lh y are often "not a en. nlor driver and pede trlan . 
north of Aberdeen.' the lall semester. This figure was tary obllgatlons ~nd with resolving thuslastlc as th y would ltke to lrs. Edwards was a ~ ~ber of 

23.6 per cent of the total gradu· th't I t" ith h' I be " Ih Governor's Comml Ion on 
DR. IAN M.c.QUEEN, Aberdeen ate and undergraduate enrollment au orl y;e a.llons w I pro es· . Aging which in 1962 recommended 

medical ofricer, has said that a of 12,923. sors and amI y. Th . financial , train I partieu, a broad educational program for 
rl'se of 30 eases would Indicate that. Because of this "pilJng of roles," larly Important In forcing married Iowa's elderly citlzcn that in. 
a new wave had ~gun, Because Ce~alDly, t~ere ?re many prob- and the conflict between obUga. stud~nts 10 drop out oC choo!. Ac· eluded proposals for driver educa. 
of the two-week incubation period lems IDvolved 1ft hemg married and tions Dr. Hubbell believes that It cording to Mrs. Friesema, the rea· ti 
the disease moves in recognizabl~ attending school, but stu~ies ~one is wenlial that each marriage 80ning often followed i _ "We on. 
waves. ~t ~everal colleges and wllverslUes partner have a "strong sense of can deny o~r :,I,ves - but can we M.A. FOR IOWA CITIAN 

In London, three members of mdica~e that advantages seem to personal Identity," or "a sense of deny our child . The average ,med' Nancy T, Aldrich, 736 Kirkwood, 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas· outw~lgh d~dvantages, and that being one, belore becoming two," ical expens? involved in havtng a was awarded a masler's degree at 
Home's cabinet met to prepare lor marriages ID college have better in a college marriage. baby, rangmg Cram S225 to over the Purdue University commence· 
a storm of protests brewing ft1 par- than average chances for success. 0 R' D H bbell d M $400, prove to ~ too much for ment exercises 
II t th t b Id Id I 0 t· I I 't h bee r. elSS, r. u an rs. many tudents amen over e yp. 0 ~p em c. n a na lana sca e, I as n Friesema discussed si" Important . . . 
Some blame the ep,demlc on an shown that the divorce rale of col· problems to be faced In a collcge However, Mr . Friescma IDdi· 
oid can of meat released Crom gov· lege graduates, whether married in marriage cated that money is often a prob· 
ernment stocks. or out of /!Chool, is onc-half the' lem only if the couple chooses 

One woman has died In the epl· divorce dale of the country as a FIRST, ~r. Hubbell stated that to make it a problem," and that 
demic. The modem death rate whole. f,f acad~'!I!c schedules preclude a couple can "Uve happily on ham· 

, ~ l 

.. 
Dr. Vonee will be the keynote 

speaker for the entire work hop 
and will deliver talk! on ''The Fen· '" Rem.mber that where
ton Story," "Malerlals tor Profes· ever you go and whatever you 
sional Education," and "Standards do, KEEPING IN TOUCH with ' 
for Evaluating Libraries." ;:::==========. your University should be on. 

UNDUOIlADUATI 

STUDY IN EUROPE 
THI UNIVIIIIITY 0' DUaUQUI 
AT 'CHILLIIt COLLIGI. Auclomlc 
voo, In G.,many In Hleka, Vo,,"y 
cutlo n .. , HllcIo.be ... , DI.tln.vl .... 
e<I focully. Sma" cia ..... Tran.fo,· 
ablo .radill. I.pt. '''''-luno '&S. "ue 
tUlllon, room,L boa,d. CII_ In 
In,II,/I .114 IHrman, 
o I. MAN IUMMIIt COUll ... I 
",ooks concont,,,". ,u1ly for .... 
,Innl'" July • - Au., 21. C., .... 
c,odl' .... Ixton,'.1 ",ookon4 I.' 
curslons. 

W,ltl 1I.,lst,o,. Unl.lrll'y .. Du· 
buque, Dubuqu., lowi. 

\ 
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of your first 'ord.r,' of bUll· 
ness,1I 

A Dally Iowan subscription Is 
what you need before leaving cam· 
pus. Choose from any number of 
monthly subscription oUer.: Our 
special rale of just $%.50 for the 
entire summer is the most popu
lar. Inqulre about our other rales. 

Place your order by writing The 
Dally Iowan circulation depart
ment, 201 Communications Center. 
Iowa City, Jowa, 52240. 

" 

lrom typhoid In Britain is relative· TO LEARN MORE about the ad. ~e posslbiJJty of a honeymD?b, an burgers and soup," if they are mao 

Iy~~~~~~~ ta dth hl fth~~~~~~~~u~r~e~an~d~a~r~e~w~o:~~ln~g~t~~~eith~e~rJ~!~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ plications which arise (rom the va~ ges an . e p~~ e~SI . e adjustment may ~ mi ed by the towards a mutually accepted goal. 
disease may be. serious and lead ~~u~~~rs m!~::eiield:~f Inler=~ marriage stude~t. . 

to death. TyphOid victims experi· Include studIes of marriage and . Also, the SOCial life of the mac· Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moy.eng Problems • ence hlgh fever for as long as a family relations were interviewed. ned student is changed fro,? that 
month and in ext~eme cases the They are Ira L Reiss associate of a single student. Mrs. Frtesema 
fever ~eadl to delirium and mental professor of soc'iology;' Dr. Anne explained that "ma~ried. stude~ts 
confuslOD. Hub~1l assistant professor of have their own socIety 1ft Wblch 

THII CITY of 186,000 Is under h ' i d J F • 
virtual quarantine. Schools have ome econom cs; an. ane rlese· 
,closed and social and sporting ma, G, .teaching assistant In home 
events have been canceled. econom.cs. 

Aberdeen health officials origfn· Wben asked a question concern· 
ally traced the outbreak to a 13· ing the success of marriages in 
year-old can of corned beef. The college, Dr. Hubbell stressed the 
meat was cut on a supermarket fact that three different types of 
slicer and thus, it was believed, the college marriages must first be 
infection spread to other meats, taken into consideration. 
Sev~ral othe~ theories were un· A first type Is the marriage in 

der mvestigallon, however. One which both partners are students. 
theory suggested by a crty .councll. Dr. Hubbell stated that in this 
man was that the e~ldemlc could type o[ marriage. the parlnen may 
have sprung. from l";1proper hy· share Interests at the beginning, 
glene In pubhc .lavatorles. Another work on problems together, and 
was that the dISease spread from establish strong bonds f . 
Aberdeen's sewen. . . 0 commu 

Tbe outbreak is destined for a nication. 
full airing In the House of Com- , A SECOND TYPE of .tudent 
mons in London when it reopens marriage occun when the husband 
Tuesday after a recess. is a student and the wife works. 

Garbage Illue To Get 
Third Reading Tonight 

The Iowa City City Council will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Civic 
Center. 

Councilmen are expected to hear 
the third reading of an ordinance 
transCerring gar bag e collection 
from lax rolls to a substitute fee 
system and the second reading of 
an ordinance permitting high rise 
buildings in the city. 

NEEDED: 

• • :: 

CASH FOR 
Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belong. 
ings in boxes and cartons and haul them horne the 
economical way in an AERO RENTAL trailer, Your 
belongings leave and arrive with you, No need to 
wait for train or bus schedules. 

Low. lew ,....1 r .... 
perhtur 

Minimum cIwte - $3 (4 houn' 

only $5 for an 8-hour day 
Price includes hitch and free installation by AERO RENTAL 

.-... \ 

I , 

BOOKS 
~J.alld 8'~Y' 

( 

LEADERS 
FOR AMERICA 
Who else can. solve the country'. 
problems? Our coUege6 educate 
leaders but tbey need help. Help 
them-give to the colJege of 
your choice. 
Publl,hacI as • public service in coo". 
eratlon with TIle Advwti.I"I Council 

end the Council ror 
fin.n,i,' Aid 10 EdY~ltiqn 

ALSO 
FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES , l 

APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENJAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 
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Kralick Limits WhIle Sox 
To 4 Hits; Tribe Wins, 3-0 
Gains 5th Win Grid Cardinals' Hill Files 
As Wagner Libel Suit for $2 Million 

Giants' May~ Falls to 4th . . 'Viking' GM . Reslgns~Jl'~·

In NL Ba-'tin~ Cqmpetition 'For ' Personal Reasons:~' 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Memorial Day weekend was far Crom a 

memorial one Cor Willie Mays and the San Francisco Giants' star bas 
dropped to Courth place in the National League balting competition. 

Mays' decline virtually was overlooked in the excitement of Sun
day's mar a tho n doubleheader 
against the New York Mets. He 
managed only one hit in 10 tries 
during the 23-innlng second game 
after a 1·Cor-3 perCormance in the 
opener. 

29 points and fell lwo places in the 
standings. 

Williams gai'ned 16 points to .414 
with 12 hits in 24 at bats. Clemente 
m 0 v e d up two . 

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS ~ ,lin would become both coach ~ 
Bert Rose Jr., general manager of general manager. I 

tbe Minnesota Vikings since the At the time directors denled 
team's entry into the National any move was' underway to OIlS! 
Football League in 1961, resigned Rose. . 
Monday effective immediately. ROSE, not present at a )II'fII' 

Rose said he was quitting "be- conference when the resignatiGa 
cause of personal reasons," and was announced, said at bis hoIIIt 
added: minules later: 

"I believe- this action will serve " I'm sofry I'm leaving beIort 
the best interests oC all concerned. thll job [ came to do is completOl 
I wish the Vikings success in the - to win a championship. ThaI'. 
future. " the only reeling I have at the !lito 

,-

Hits No. 11 
Pizarro Suffers 
Second Setback 
Against 5 Victories 

ST. LOUIS IA'I- Jimmy HJll, star 
defensive back for the St. Louis 
football Cardinals, filed a $2, tSO,-
000 libel sui'! in circuit court today 
against Time Inc. and the Pierce 
. ews Agency of St. Louis. 

blame Starr at all, even though I'm 
missing two front teeth." 

Hill has been with the Cardinals 
smce he started in pro ball. He 
played college Cootball with Sam 
Houston College on Austin, Tex. 

US Auto Club 
To Investigate 
Iindyl Fuels 

As a result, Mays' average 
dropped to .364, putting him be
hind Milwaukee's Joe Torre and 
Pittsburgh's Roberto Clemente as 
well as the batting leader, Bi'lly 
Williams of the Chicago Cubs. 

MAYS' over-all performance last 
week was six hits in 2:1 times at 
bat, a .222 pace. Altogethttr he lost 

notches to second 
at .374 with an 11-
for - 2 4 showing 
,hat boosted his 
average 13 points. 
Torre remained in 
third place despite 
a two point loss to 
.368. The Braves' 
catcher - first 

NO SU!=CESSOR was named im- ment." I 
mediately, and club directors said Rose said he 'has no plans lOr • 
General Counsel Edwin Martini the immediate future. He deelW 
will serve as acting general man- to give any specific reaSOllS frt 
ager until a successor is appointed. his resignation, or to discuss whelbo 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Left-hander 
Jack Kralick shut out the Chicago 
White Sox on four hits Monday 
night as the Cleveland Indians de
feated the American League lead
ers 3-0. 

Kralick, the Indians' winningest 
pitcher with live victories against 
one loss, was in control most of 
the way, striking out six and walk
ing only two, although he hit one 
batter. 

Leon Wagner gave Kralick a 1-0 
lead in the fourth with a homer off 
southpaw Juan Pizarro. That was 
one of only four hits Pizarro gave 
up over five innings. 

But in the sixth the Indians 
jumped on him lor four hits. Lar
rv Brown collected the key hit, a 
sjngle to le{l with the bases loaded 
that scored two runs. 
L Kralick wa$ In trouble in the sev
$th, loading the bases with two 
out on a single, a hit batsman and 
!\ walk. But Gerald McNertney, 
4atting for Pizarro, lined to Brown 
to end the threat. 
C:hlcago 000 000 ~ 4 0 
~Ieveland 000 102 OOx-3 9 1 

PI .. aro, Baumann (71' Flshlr (8) and 
Irreon, MtNartnlY 7); Krallck Ind 

Romano. W-Kr.llck (5.1). L-Pltarro 
(5·2). 
. Home run-Cleveland, Wagner (11). , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

PhIladelphia 25 15 .625 
San }'unclsco ... 26 17 .605 'h 
Sl. Louis . .. 25 20 .656 2/h 
MUwaukee ...... 23 21 .523 4 
Pi ttsburgh .. . 23 21 .523 4 
Cincinnati .... 21 21 .500 5 
Los Angeles 21 23 .477 6 
Chicago . ... 19 2~ .463 6'h 
Houston ... 21 26 .477 7/h 
New York . . . 14 82 .30t 14'h 

MondlY's Results 
Los An,eles at PIltsbur,h, ppd, wet 

grounds. 
Only game schedulea 

TodlY's Problble Pitchers 
St. LouIs (Simmons 6·3) al Chicago 

(Jackson 5-4) 
Houslon (iorrell 7-1) at New York 

(Slanard 3-6) - night 
.Clnclnnatl (Nuxha U 4·3) at Milwau

kee (Spann 4-3) - night 
San Francisco !Hendley 4·3) at Pitts· 

burgh (Veale 4·3) - night 
Los Angeles (Orlega 3·2) al Philadel

phia (Bennell 6.3) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

Chicago . .. ...... 24 U .667 
x·B.ltlmol·e .. 27 16 .643 
Cleveland ...... 22 16 .579 3 
x-New York ..... 21 16 .568 3'h 
x-Mlnnesola ..... 24 19 .55~ 3'h 
x·Boslon '" ... 21 21 .500 6 
Detroit . . . .. .. 18 24 .429 9 
Washlnglon ...... 19 29 .S96 JI 
x-Kansas Cily ... 15 26 .366 U.v.. 
x·Los Angeles ... 16 29 .356 12/h 

x·Played nig ht games 
Monday's Results 

Cleveland 3 Chicago 0 
Boston al Los Angeles-nIght 
BaIUmore at Kansas Clty- nlght 
New York at Minnesota-night 
Only games scheduled 

TodlY', Prob.ble Pitchers 
Bos ton (Lamabe 5·2) at L\ls Angeles 

(Chance 3·2) - night 
BIIIUmore (McNally 3·3) al K.i/nsas 

Cily (Pen a 6·3) - nIght 
/few York (Bouton 3-4) al Minnesota 

(Kant 5·2 or Arrigo 2·1) - nll/ht 
Washington (Osleen 3-4) at Detroit 

(Wl<kel'fiham 6-4) - nIght 
. Chicago (Bulhardt 5·2) at Cleveland 
(Jobn 2-2) - nJght ----

Bill said the suit is based on an 
article in Time-pubUshed Sports 
IllUstrated Nov. 11, 1963, distrib
uted locally by the Pierce Agency, 
which "maliciously accused" Hill 
of a questionable incldent. The 
play involved injuries to quarter
back Bart Starr of tile Green Bay 
Packers and Hill during a game in 
St. Louis last season. 

HILL'S ATTORNEY, Jack Mont· 
rey, said : 

"We will ask for $150,000 actual 
damages and $2 million punltive 
damages." 

The petition also said that an art
ist's illustration pri'nted with the 
story contributed to the alleged 
libel. Montrey said the story and 
picture intimated that Hill "was a 
dirty football player." 

He said in his suit that be had 
been booed at games by spectators 
because of the article. This ex
posed him to "public contempt and 
ridicule," be said. 

OCficials of Pierce News said 
they had no comment on the suit. 

IN NEW YORK, a spokesman lor 
Sports Illustrated said "our law
yers said that we haven't been 
served with any papers in this 
case, a.nd obv~ously we can not 
comment on somettu'hg we know 
nothing about." 

Carbo, 3 Others 
Denied Review 
Of Convictions 

Action Is Taken 
After 2 Drivers Die 
On Memorial Day 

mDlANAPOLIS (.., - An inves
tigation of the hazards of high 
octane gasoline In auto racing, 
emphasized by the 500-mile race 
crash and roaring fire that killed 
two noted drivers, was promised 
Monday by Henry Banks, director 
of competitron of the U.S. Auto 
Club. 

Banks said there will be a meet
ing on the problem June 9. 

The Longest Day: 
For Fans, Players 
-And Umpires 

NEW YORK ""-"You shouldn't 
go home early," Casey Stengel 
said, "because you never know 
what the Mets are going to do. " 

They played 23 innlngs Sunday 
before they could lose ·the second 
game of a doubleheader to the 
San Francisco Giants 8-6. The 
game took longer than any other 
in history. 

baseman had • 
three hits in nine MAYS 
trips in last week's games. 

In the American League, Tony 
Oliva, Minnesota's rookie outfield
er, continued to hold a command
i'ng lead. He increased his average 
one point to .383 with 11 hits in 28 
times at bat. 

Washington's Chuck Hinton ad
vanced lrom fourth to second on 
an eight poi,nt gain to .350. He al~ 
had 11 hits in 28 attempts, Jim 
Fregosf of the Los Angeles Angels 
climbed frOm Cifth to third at .343. 
He is followed by EI$ton Howard 
of the New ~ork Yankees at .341 
and Bill Freehan, Detroit, .328. The 
figures include Sunday's games. 

"I t~Pkh:d Starr," Hill sald in 
describi)1g the play in which Starr 
suffered an injury lo his right 
thro",rns hand. "He kicked me in 
the mo\\th accidentally, and kicked 
my two ~ront teeth out. 

An exceptionally light and low
slung Mickey Thompson car carry
ing gasoline tanks along the sides 
and the engine in the rear, ex-

WASHINGTON IA'I - ~Ile Su- pJoded when i't hit the wall coming 
preme Court refused Monday to out of the northwest turn in Satur
review ,corvictions ,Qf Pllul John day's race. 

WILLIE MAYS of the Giants 
went the whole route, 32 innings, 
10 bours and 16 minutes, counting 
time off between game& to change 
sweatshirts. 

"R!GOSl, sidelined most oC last 
week with a leg injury, had one 
hit i'n two tries. Howard lifted his 
average 49 points from .292 witb 
12 hits in 20 tries whlle Freebap 
Cell 15 points with a 4-Cor-17 show-

Carbo, ! fllla-ume underWOrld box-
Ing b9t9, an(), three. others on charg- Dave MacDonald, a winning 
cs 0'1 ponspirac,Y land 'extortion. sports car racer, was fatally 

, 
Ed Kraneppol, the 19 - l(ear - old 

Mets first ~aseman wbo played a 
doublc:header for BuCfalo at Syra; 
Cllse Salurday that ended at on() 
o'clock in the morning, then caugi1t 
a plane at 6 a.m. and played 32 
innings for the Mets on Sunday. 

Ing. \ 
"1'lIlt him with the back of my 

hand in the heat of the moment. 
r WOUldn 't have done it if I hl\d 
thought. Those things happen in 
pro football. Starr anti I walked 
oCf the field afterwards. We weren't 
mad at each othor after it was all 

The four were convIcted in fed- . burned in the Thompson car. Eddie 
eral court in Los Angeles on al- Sachs, trying for the eighth time 

to win the sport's richest event, 
legations they tried to muscle in on crashed into MacDonald in another 

'Rarmori" Klllebrew ' b~ MInnesota 
tOOk over .sole ' possessloh of the 
home run tead. He 'had two last 
week, lrfting his total to 14. Cleve
land's Leon Wagner rem:lined the 
top man in runs batted in with 39. 
He had seven RBI. 

earnings of Don Jordan when he gasoJrne-powered rear-engine racer 
~~s inw~~~. ;~!te~:n~rc~~on~h:;~ which also burst into a ball of fire. 

over." 
aCCirmed Feb. 13, t963 by the U.S. Sachs' death was attributed to 
Circuit Court In San Francisco. the steering wheel being pusbed 

Pee Wee Reese, the old Brook
lyn shortstop, completed a nation
al telecast of a game in Cincin
nati, and then Oew here in time 
to catch the last few innings at 
Shea Stadium. He joined the hardy 
souls among the crowd of 57,037 
paid - largest in the majors this 
year - who stuck it out to the end. 

HILL, A 10-year veteran in the 
National Football League, said he 
thought he "had a pretty decent 
reputation as a ball player. I don't 

Carbo was sentenced to 25 back by the crumpled front end, 
years and fined $10,000. The others rather than the fire storm. 

Mays managed only one homer 
and three runs batted in last week . 
However, he continues to lead the 
National League with 18 home 
runs and 43 RBI. 

and their sentences : Frank Paler
mo, Philadelphia boxing manager, 

Record Fish Caught 15 years and $10,000; Truman Gib-
son, Jr., Chicago attorney and 

Three new highs for 1964 have I former bead of the now defunct 
been registered with the State Con- International Boxing Club, five
servation Commission's Big Fish year suspended sentence and $10,
Records listing, it was announccd 000 fine; Joseph Sica, Los Angeles 
recently. sports promoter, 20 years and $10,-

A northern taken May 17 from 000. 
Arrowhead Lake In Sac County The appeals cited the use as evi
weighcd 17 pounds. The fish meas- dence oC a recording at a telepbone 
ured 39 1-2 inches. The standing conversation between Jackie Leon
record for northern is 18 pounds, ard, matchmaker at the Holly-
4 ounces taken last year. wood Legion Stadium, and Pale· 

A Fayette man, took a rainbow mo. It was made by use of a de
trout that topped the prevrous sea- vice, called an induction coil, on 
son best of four pounds. The fisb Leonard's telephone with Leonard's 
was taken in Grannis Creek and consent, but without knowledge 
weighed 5 pounds 9 ounces. The of Palermo. 
record is 6 pounds 4 ounces. The justice department, oppC's-

The best crappie reported this ing Supreme Court action on the 
ye:lr weighed 1 pound 12 ounces appeals, said in a brief that the 
and was taken by a Cedar Rapids recording was introduced in evi
woman. The fish was caught in a dence only after Palermo had 
quarry near Fairfax. This is far brought into the case his own re
below the crappie record of 3 cordings of telephone conversations 
pounds 6 ounces set last year. between him and Leonard. 

Player Goes Isometric to Get 
More Distance, Less Chest' 

CHICAGO IA'l - Gary Player, tip pushups daily, but he discov
goJfdom's dapper little pro, has ered this exercise develops the 
said he believes he's Cound what's 
wrong with his putting. chest. A barrel chest is deCinitely 

"I have made some changes," he a hinderance to a golfer's swing. 
said while in Chicago for a sports "If you want to he a good golfer 
goods show. "I can't say what it that's one of the things you don't 
is yet beca,use I'm not sure il'lI want to do," he said. "It's be
work every time. But I think it's cause you wallt to wind up for 
gOing to inl~rove my game ,8Dd I power and a big chest prevents 
expect to dQ well with it in th' this. Arnold P~lmer is big al\d 
United States this year." strong and hits the ball well with 

He hinted that it may be that his strong arms, but he has a flat 
he is flexing his wrists when he chest." 
putts. Player also is using the Player left his native South Af-

Finds Lopez 
Third Sacker 
After 6 Years 

Outfielder Pete Ward broke into 
the majors last September pro
ducing crucial hits against the 
Baltimore Orioles. This spring, he 
continued his hitting against the 
Minnesota Twins. 

Before you become confused this 
is the same Peter Thomas Ward, 
the rookie of 23 who manager AI 
Lopez feels witt help keep the Chi
cago White Sox in contention for 
th .. American League pennant. 

To Ward, who has played num
erous positions, it matters not 
where he hits or where he plays, 
so long as he plays_ 

"I played about 40 games at 
third base Cor Clyde King at Ro
chester last season," the 200-pound, 
6-foot native of Montreal, said. 

Casey, 73-year-old pilot of the 
Mets broke his own long game 
mark. He was the manager of the 
Boston Braves in 1940 when they 
went 22 innings with the Brook
lyn Dodgel's. That game took 5 
hours, 19 minutes. 

THE METS, outdrawing the Yan
kees at the gate almost Ho-1, also 
eclipsed the Yankees' long game 
record, set in 1962 when tbe Yan
kees went 22 innings against the 
Detroit Tigers. 

The umpires bad nothing to eat 
from noon to almost midnigbt. 
Through a mix-up, no Cood was 
sent to the umpires ' dressing 
room between games. 

The two teams used 22 dozen 
baseballs for the double-header. 

Oregon, Oregon State 
Admitted to Big Six 

Conley Released 
By Cleveland 

BURLINGTON, N.C. IA'I - Vet
eran pitcher Gene Conley, sent to 
Burlington of the Class A Carolina 
League in an effort to regain his 
old form, has been given his out
right .release by the Cleveland In
dians." 

The 6-foot.9 Conley, picked up 
by Clevel:lnd from the Boston Red 
Sox, had appeared in two games 
during the month he was here . The 
33-year-old right-hander had a 1-1 
record. 

He beat Greensboro 4-3 last Mon
day with the help of some strong 
relief pitching after yielding seven 
hits i'n Cive innings. In his next ap
pearance, Saturday night, he was 
shelled for 16 bits in going the dis
tance as he lost to Raleigh 9-2. 

Conservation Group 
Plants Trees in Parks 

"But he put me in left field be- SEATTLE IA'I - The Big Six now 
cause that's where Baltimore in- has eight members. Nearly 800,000 trees and shrubs 
tended to play me. " The council of the Athletic As- bave been planted by the State 

Last January, Ward was the one sociation of Western Universities Parks and Game Sections of the 
player the White Sox wanted in the (AAWU) seated representatives of State Conservation Commission, it 
winter's biggest deal. He was un- Oregon and Oregon State officially was annnounced Monday. 
tested in the majors, but had hit I Monday. The public hunting acc~s areas 
.328 and 22 home runs with 89 runs When the Pacific Coast Confer- and game ~agement UDlts about 
batted in at Rochester. ence broke up in 1959, Washington, the state received 425,000 tree~ ~d 

He got into only eight games CalifornIa, StanCord and UCLA shrubs to be pla.nted for ,,:ijdhfe 
with the Orioles last Call but the formed the AAWU and called it ~~~er fot ~arr;e blr~ ~~d t~nguna~. 
White Sox knew all about him. the Big Five, then made it a Big. s .was e arges p n ill y.e r 
They kne~ he play~d more inf.ield Six with t~e additipn of Washr~g- ~eh~::~r;ypI!~~ ~~~e d:;~~~: 
than outheld m hiS four mmor ton State lD 1962. - honeysuckle, multiflora rose, nine
le~,gue years.. The only Pacific Coast Confer- bll!k, -'lar~flus pines", IIf1P Russla1\ 

I had to learn thIrd base alI ence member not returnin, to the Olive. . - " ... "j ,. I, 

over again this spring," Ward said, fold is Idaho, a member of the -TIle St~t'e Patks sectIon plant~ 
"but I feel I've always been ade- Big Sky Conference. over 30,000 trees -and shrubs in the 
quale. I've made a few mistakes. State Parle" areas. ,' It'hese ~re 

MAN RETURNS TO LIFE - simple isometric system of exercis- rica to play in about 130 Ameri- "For instance, Rich Rollins of ready had lelt·handed power in planted to provide shade trees, 
the Twins got a base hit on a Jim Gentile and Boog Powell. wfidliCe cover and enhance 1 ~he 
ball tbat J should have caught. It So Ward, Hoyt Wilhelm, Ron beauty of park areas. 

Rose had been rumored on er he had been pressured into,.. 
shaky ground for some time. signing. 

When Coach Norm Van Brocklin Club President E. W. (BID) , 
decided to remain with the Vi- Boyer, when asked if Rose resigMd 
kings when thl) Philadelphia Eagles on his own ilnitiative, said "we've 
sought his services some three bad discussions on this from lime 
months ago, rumors fiew that Rose to time." 
was on his way out and Van Brock- BOYER SAID a search will be 

launcbed immediately to find • 

Pop Ivy ~irecl 
As Coach 
At Houston 

HOUSTON IA'l - Frank (Pop) 
Ivy was fired Monday as !lead 
football coach oC the Houston Oil-
ers ~nd the job was given to his 
brand new assistant, Sammy 
Baugh, the former National League 
passing great. I 

Ivy also was relieved as gen
eral manager but K. S. (Bud) 
Adams' Jr., owner oC the American 
League Club said the remaining 
nine months on Ivy's two-year con
tract will be paid in full. 

IVY HAD HIRED Baugb as bis 
offensive assistant only two weeks 
ago and was shocked to learn 
upon reporting for work Monday 
that Baugh had replaced him as 
head coach with a one-year con
tract. 

Adams said he decided abruptly 
over the weekend to make a 
change dictated by the reaction of 
Houston fans to Ivy's 6-2 season 
last year . 

"An opinion has been built up 
among fans thal Pop can't cut the 
mustard," Adams said. "This tow" 
just doesn't go for losers." 

Houston's first losing $eason had 
been preceded by three Eastern 
Division titles and two AFL cham
pionships. 

ADAMS, Ivy and Baugh agreed 
nothing had been said about the 
head coaching job when Baugh 
became an Oiler aide two weeks 
ago. 

"Pop hired Sammy a~ an as
sistant without my even talking 
to Sammy," Adams said. 

"1 hired Sam myselC and had 
no idea Adams would make him 
head coach," Ivy said. "J don't 
know what happened. Adams will 
have to answ~r that." 

BAUGH will be making his sec
ond appearance in the American 
League as a head coacb. He 
signed a three-year contract with 
the New York Titans when the 
league was formed in 1960 but was 
relieved by Harry Wismer, former 
Titan owner, after the club bad 
a 1+14 record for liOO and 1961. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -
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." 

s"ccessor. No one bas been con
tacted as yet, however. 
AS~ed if Van Brocklin mieht lie 

l1amed General Manager as well as 
coach, Boyer said: 

"We feel Norm would not "ant 
it. H,e has his hands Cull in this 
building stage. I think you'll find 
Norm is not interested in it." 

When asked if it would be cor
recb to say that Rose left by l'1li-' l 
tual consent, Boyer said, "I wil1 
not put words in your mouth. \0 
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"AN ABSOLUTE RIOT" • 

nluPJtlvillii!tm· : 
DAVID NIVEN· PETER SlUm 

lfClllalOl ' -na.w" • ..... ,...UItftD*" i 

ST. LEON, Que. IA'l - His wife, ing muscles. It stretches and de- can tournaments after winning the 
children, relatives and friends had velops muscles with a minimum of British Open in 1961 . In 1961, his 
just attended his burial service effort. first full year on tbe tournament 
Wedn~sday when Rene Lacoursiere Player. 28, a trim 5-7 and 150 tour, he amazed the golfing world 
walked into his home, safe and pounds has adopted the system to by winning the Master's. He fin 
,sound. strengthen forearm, back and leg ished as the year's top money win-

The body of a drowned man muscles. He said he wants to drive ncr with $64,540. He won the PGA 
found in the SI. Lawrence River a longer ball. in 1962, when his winnings were 
ncar Trois-Rivieres, Que., had been "I'm a little fella," he said, "and $45,838. Last year he won $55,455. 
3dentified as that of Lacoursiere, I have to get all the dl'stance I 

was a line drive. The first split Hansen and Dave Nicholson went Most of the planting stock came 
second it came oCf the bat I moved to the White Sox for Luis Apad- from the Commission's forest nurs-

to my right and the ball went to cio and Al Smith. e:r~y~ne~a~r ;Am~e~s;. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
my left. I should have caught it. "I'm sure glad the Orioles could • 

"My first year in the outfield part with Ward," Lopeot said. 
was in the Texas League at Little "Since I've been wiVJ Chicago 
Rock in 1961. But before that I was (1957) we've had a lot of dif
an infielder, playing mostly at ferent men at third base, and to 
third base." me Ward is beginning to look right 

The J'et age has enabled Player n itinerant laborer. He had been can." 
t.l'orking in the woods. Player once did 50 or so finger- to enjoy visils more with his wife, 
''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. Vivienne, and four children who 
I' live in Johannesburg, South Af-

BOBB'Y BEE 
and the 

WANDERERS 
Tonight & Wednesday Night 

Last Dance' of Season 

THE HAWK 

rica. 
"When I first started the Ameri

can tour, it took 44 hours for me 
to get home," he said. "Now, by 
jet, I can do it in 20 hours." 

Player said he plans to retire 
after 40 and become a gentleman 
Carmer, with a few prize cattle 
grazing in green pastures. 

"Golf isn't all it's cracked up to 
be," he said. "Sleeping is different 
In hotels and motels, packing and 
moving. It's a lot of work, but I 
love it." 

CASH FOR 
BOOKS 

~Jfo()l una ~W'lr 

Baltimore traded Ward because at home there. 
no one ever expected he would re
place Brooks Robinson at tbird 
base in Crabtown. But there was 
another reason. The Orioles al-

"I think Hansen has a Cine ca
reer ahead of him and he looks 
like a prett» good hitter, " Lopez 
said. 
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Education l in 
Politics Cent 
Gets Grant 

A crant oC S6,940 from the 
tis/! Rite Charitable and Edu( 
al fVundatlon of Iowa to the 
Cente lor Educa1lon in P 
was announced last week. 

The funds will be used tor 
riety of political education 
grams il1Volving Iowa COUell 
dents and high school teachE 

In makmg the grant for 
year's program, the foundl 
board oC directors alSO recom 
ed continuing support to the 
for nve years, Lloyd K. I 
Des Moines, secretary oC the 
dation, saId. 

Among activities plann~ 
next year are the Week·in-Wa 
ton pl"Ogram Cor college stu 
intel'l1llhip programs, a legil 
workshop, and developme: 
teadb'ing aids. 

Wbile the headquarters c 

Center are at sur its pro 
involve professors and stude 
all four-year colleges and u 
s1ties m the state. 

As one of 22 state and re 
afriliates of the N ationa! CeDI 
Education in. Politics, the 
Center has been supported f, 
years by the Ford Foundatlo 
the FaJk Foundation of prlts' 

Ex-Provost Dav 
Now at Kent Sf 

Harvey H. Dam, former ~ 
oJ SUI, has been serving 
etIucalional consultllnt for i 
t~ns oC higher education at 
state University, Kent, Ohio, 
his ~irement from SUI las 
lfrnber. 

Davis will remain at Kent 
where he has been carrylng 
extensive evaluation project 
June 12. He previously con; 
survers for South Dakot! 
Southern Illinois University. 

Davis served as First EXI 
Dean of the Division oC Rei 
and Training and as Denn 
Graduate College from Iii 
He became SUI Provost in 
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A . Reslgns~ ·1.' .0"

lal Reasons .. 
~ lin would become both coach lid 
r of general manager. I 

the At the time, directors detIled 
any move was underway to oust •• 
Rose. 

ROSE, not present at a prell 
conference when the resignau. 
was announced, said a~ bis home 
minutes later: 

"I'm sorry I'm leaving belere 
Ih4l job 1 came to do Is compIet4( 
- 10 win a championship. Thai', 
the only leeling I have at the IJ)Oo 

men!." 
Rose said he has no plallS fir 

the immediate future. He detllned 
to give any specific reaSOllS for 
his resignation, or to discuss whetb
eT he had been pressured into ~ 
signing. 

Club President E. W. (Bill) , 
Boyer, when asked if Rose resl~ 
on his own ilnitiative, said "we've 
had discussions on this from time 
to time." 

BOYER SAID a search will be 
munched immediately to find a 
s~ccessor. No one has beelJ COli
tacted as yet, however. 

ASlsed if VanBrocklin miibt Ie 
named General Manager as well as 
coach, Boyer said: 

"We feel Norm would not "8/11 
it. He has his hands full in this 
building stage. I think you'll find 
Norm is not interested in it." 

When asked if it would be cor
rect to say that Rose lelt by 1111 l 
tual consent, Boyer said, "I wiU 
not put words in your mouth. t ' • 
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Education in
Politics Center 
Gets Grant 

A ,rant of $41.940 from tbe Scot
tish Rite Charitable and Education
al FoundatlDn of Iowa to the [OWl 
Cetrter lor Education in Politics 
wu announced last week. 

Tbt Iunds will be used Cor a va· 
riety of political educaUon prcr 
gtams j"volving Iowa colleie slu· 
dents and high school teachers. 

In maklng the grant lor Jlext 
year's program. the foundation's 
board oC directors 8150 recommend· 
ed c:ontlnuing support to the ICEP 
for five years, Lloyd K. Perry, 
Des Moines, sec.retary of the foun· 
dation, said. 

Among activities planned for 
next year are the Week·in·Washing· 
ton pl'ogram for college students, 
intezmbip programs, a legislative 
workshop, and development ot 
teaChing aids. 

While the headquarters of the 
Center are at SUI its programs 
involve professors and students at 
all four·year colleges and uruver· 
slUes in the state. 

AI one of 22 sta~ and rellionai 
affiliates of the National Center for 
Education in Politics, the Iowa 
Center has been sUPpOrted for ten 
years by the Ford Foundation and 
the Falk Foundation of Pittsburgh. 

o~ Commencement WeelcenJ--' 

Busy Days Set for Alumni 
T\le spotlight will be on some House. SUI President VIrcfl Y. at 4 p.rn. in the CornmualcaUons 

1,501> new graduates during Com· Hancher will give the Commence- Cen~r, and a 'Pharmacy senlor 
mencement events at SUI. but ment address. dinDer at tI:3O p.m. III the Uruon. 
alumru retumi~ to Iowa City (or Bus tours of the Uruverslty cam· 'fbe All·Alumnl LlUIclIeon will be 
the weekend will find I1lIIIlY events pus and Iowa City wUl be provided belcl 1%:30 p.rn. Saturday In the 
planned especlaIly for them. [or visltors aDd alumni without Malo Loonge of the Union and tile 

Alumnl events Friday and Sat· charge Friday (rom 2:30-3:30 p.m. Golden Jubilee Dinner will be at 
urday wUl include an Emeritus and Saturday frOm 1~1l a.m. and 6:30 p.m. in Burge Ball. Other 
Club Dinner for all Uaduates ot 2:30-3:30 p.rn. All buses will leave events scheduled are a College 01 
1913 and earlier. a Golden Jubilee lrom the south entrance or the Nursing eolfee hour at 9 a.m. at 
Dinner for all graduates oC 1913, Union. Westla,,'lt and a College of Law 
an~ an All-A!~. Luncheon .nt Activities Thursday will include open /lOuse from 9:8().11 :30 am 
whtch SUI Distinguished ServIce medlcal and dental convocations at in the Law Building lounge. 
awards will be made. 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union and Alumni headquarters will be In 

Unlverslly Corrunencement will Macbrlde Elall, respectively, a the south lobby of the Union Irom 
be at 9:30 a.m. Friday at the Field , School of Journalism coffee hour 1 p.m. Thursday throulh 3 pm. 
---------------------- Saturdlly. 

May Grants l.:isteC1 
By Board of Regents 

$60,000 Grant 
To U. Hospitals 

University Hospitals have re
ceived a $60,000 grant from th 
Iowa Division of the American Can· 

A total of $906,17. in glIts and 
grants was acceptec:t for SUI by 
the linance comm1ttee of the 
Board of Regents durin.: May. 

The figure includes $551.787 {or 
res ear c b projects. $.295,497 {or 
scholarships and reDowsbips, $838 
for student loans, and $58,052 {or 
mlscellaneous projeets. 

Among funds accepted were 24 
grants totaling $368.032 f\'om the 

Swift, Maquoketa. to !be Depart· 
ment of Chemistry, and a scale 
Crom the Toledo Scale Corp., to the cer Society toward the pureh se 
Department of Physical Education. of a ~tatron unit for treatment 

of C4JlCer patients. 
SUI Building Plan Acceptance of the fund Is ubject 

I 'd U S L ,10 the approval of tile State Board 
nc u es - CnOO S 01 Regents. 

Newsman Starzel, 59, 
To Get B.A. Friday 

Music Department 
Will Offer Course 
To Area Students 

O.M. Council 
Passes Fair 
Housing Bill Alter a 40 yesr absence from 

DES "OINES •• _ The Des SUI. Frank tarz.el, 59, former gen· 
AI .. , eral manager of tile Associalf!d 

Th~ AU.city fusic Course for 
gree In E;ng1ish witll a specialiul· tudenls from uade and hlgh 
lion in joumalism. school In Iowa City and n arb)' 

Shortly after he retired from communities will be offered again 
the AP position in 1963, Stanei this umm r by th S 1 rusic De
enrolled in S 1 correspondence partment. 

Moines City Council passed a (air Press lor ]4 years, will return 
housing ordinance Monday aimed Friday to participate in the Com-

... ___ . lion mencement elll rei, es. eourses to complet nine credit Instruction in band and orch • 
bours he needed to quallIy lor lral iDstrumen , piano and voice 
the d grN!. wm be liven by m mbers 01 the 

9t rurbing racIal <=u brona . St.anel will receive a B.A. de-
liter a massive threatened protest __________ _ 

failed to materialite. 
OppOnents of the me ure, In· 

!Iuding the Des toines Real Es· 
ate Board and the Des Moin 
\partment Owners and Operatars 
\ssociation, hlld urged 8 turnout 
)( 10,000 10 try to block final ac
·ion. 

A crov;d estimated at around 200 
lersons, Including 50 In the hal1s 
lutslde the council chamber. was 
In hand for council approval of 
he compromise measure. 
The ordinance, the r ult of a 

._year study and numerous meet· 
ngs, takes effect Thursday. 
It giv th city's Human Rights 

~omm ion the POl\' r to receive 
~mplainl5 of housing discr.imina· 
ion and to attempt to setUe them 
through concillalion and public 
learings. 

Symphony Band 
To Give Concert 
On Wednesday 

During the current academic music laculty. 
year, lle comple~ two courses in Registr .tion will be Jun 8 from 
geography and one In American Soil a.m. lD South Mus c H 11. Rei-
government .istralions cannot be accepted [t r 

. th that date. 
S;ta~1 Inugbt JOUrnatis.m at . e F will be $10 a on hali hour 

UniversIty of Texas. Austin. durJDg private lesson '" Iy or for 
'!'be Commencement concert by the past sem :er. two I w . F will 

tl,e SUI Sympbony Band wiU be Slarzel's "r tiremenl" from col· permit priva~ pupil to t part 
lield at 7: 15 p.m. Wedn ay. lege life came in th early 192D·s in rebe is of instrum ntal Do 

The concert was previously when b became managini editor f mbl . 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. of the Iowa City Press.ciUzen. Tuition will be payable at regis· 

Professor Federlck C. Ebbs, di· A year later be JOined the edi· tratioo. tudenls rnay reaister in 
rector of SUI bands, will conduct toria! staff of tile Des Moin Reg· advance by contactin, tanley 
the group. ister and Tribune. He bas also Cobb of Iowa City High School or 

Selections reatured wi! be Clifton been news editor of the Blooming· Arthur Hill of Unil'ersity Hi'" 
Willi a m 5' "Symphon]c Suite." ton. Ill., Pant graph and a memo School. 
Franz von Suppe's "Dashini Fel· ber of th Chicago Journal tafI. 
lows Overture," nnd Percy Graing· Stanel joined AP in 1929 and was 
e!"s "Ye Banks and Br o' Bon· named general manaier in 1948. 
~ Docn." Mr. and irs. Stanel have been 

Other numbers will be: .. fala· Invited to attend the School of 
dor," John Cacava ; "Divertlmen· Journalism reception for n grad· 
10." Vincenl P r Ichetu; "Ojan. uat al 4 p,m. Thursday In the 
go." John Lewis; "Cowboy Rhap- Communicalions Cent r. Prof. Les· 
sody," Morton Gould ; "Army of Ii G. 10ell r, director of the 
the Nile." Kenneth Alrord, and School of Journalism, and Prof. 
''Washington Post March," John Moeller's wife wer~ .mo", Star· 

5 Iowa Citians Named 
To Historical Society 

Five Iowa City r id were 

• National Aeronautics and Space Ex-Provost Dav~s Administration (NASAl, and two 

As tile first step toward building I A Betatron wi.1I help pro~ide 8 

both a new elementary and high , Iun range of radiation enerilies for 
school to rtplaee the present Unl. Ih treatl1lt!nt of patlen~ with can· 
versity Schools, SUI has asked cer, and also provide high e~ergy 
the State Board 01 ~ts to II electrons for ba ic nd c~lIIlcal 
a planning allocation 01 $80,000 study lind (!1'a\uatJon, according to 

The ordinanc doe not provide 
!or pen IlIe, and e empts about 

aU oC the city's 21,7111 apartment 
)ulldings. The counril turned a 
1 ar ear to oppon nts' d mands 
hilt the ordinan be put to a 

I)Ubllc vot • and chare thot It was 
illegal. 

PhlUp Sousa. :tel's classmates at SUI in 1925. 
The pro~ m will close witll the Stllrz.el I a mem;)C'r oC th SUI 

sm hymn, "Old Gold." KIIPpa Tau Alpha Hall of Fame. 

elected to member hip in the State 
Historical Society of Jowa duro 
May. They ar W. _ Austin, RFD 
of; Plul B10mmer • S Woolf AYe. 
Court; Mrs. Guy J . Chappell. 3]5 
Ellis Ave.; Roy Dunton. 1470 Grand 
Ave., and Mrs. W. Leon Pearce. 
227 N. Riverside. 

Now at Kent State totaling $20,920 from the National 
Science Foundation. 

Harvey H. [)avlS, former provost Gifls and grants ranging from 
~ S I, has been serving as an $1!5 to $264,200 were received from 
educational consultant for Institu- 25 government ageneles, busin 5 

{ th t I "Iatl m. Dr. Howard B. Latourette, profe!' rom e nex eg13 ve ~ ad' I 
bly. sOr UI t 10 ogy. 

The Cull cost of a Belatron unit 
Is approximotely $150,000. A shl ld· 
cd room to !Jouse tbe devlcc will be 
finaneed by funds from the St te 
Leilslature, the U.S. Public Health 
Service 1100 the Unlver Ity Ho. pltal 
funds. 

t~ns of higher education at Kent concerns, private organhations and The request was included among 
Slate University, Kent, Ohio, since assoclotiom, and Individuals ill some m million worth of caplin! 
Ills retlrement from SUI last Sep. suppOrt oC scholarships, fellowship improvements recommended la t 
tember. and trainlng grants. week 10 the Regent for inclusion in 

~'Davis will remain at Kent State, Organiutlons making gifts for the 1965-67 le.els!ative r~~ Is. 
where he bus been carrying on an scholarships and fellowships in· Now ~ years old, the University 
extensive evaluation project, until elude the National Merit Scholar· SchllOl ar outmoded botll In 
June 12. He previously oonduc~d ship Corp .. Evanston, m., $1.500; terms of today's educational prcr 
surveys lor South Dakola and the Counell for Tobacco Research, grams and the t~clti"' loads ne<:· 
Southern lIIinois Univetsity. New York City, $600; Elks Nation- essarily impOsed upon them, aald 

Davis served as First Executive al Foundation, Boston, $G. !l"d Howard Jooes. dean of the Colleie 
Dean of the Division ol Research AmerIcan Medical AssoclBtion, of Education. Jones pOInted out the 
and TrainIng and as Dean oC the Chicago, ,12,465. , urgency lor planning to let under 
G~ad\l8~ College from 1943-1950. Also accepted were a radio {re- way for a modem, expanded edu· 
He became SUI Provost in 1950. quency generator from Dr. F. J. cational facility. 

FREE STORAGE 
I 

For Your 
Wlnt.r Garments 

when you ha.,. your ~I .. nlnl 
clone .t regular prlc ••• 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
211 low. Av •• 

Hwy. , Weat Betw •• n 7·Up 
Bottllno Co. & Alamo Mottl 

WANTED LOST & FOUND RIDE WANTED 

Advertising Rates AVAILABLE "-pl-mber l~·. Sm-" "OOIiS for men. '-~~f' Televillon. SUIiMEll I'()OIIlI Iy.n.bla .t Pi Kappa WANTE'): Uaed c.noe. "7-M40 LOST, Blu. rimmed preICrlpllon un· OI:TROTT LAK ., MTNN., June , or 
"" ~ •• .... n ....... Alph. hou... KI\4hen '-cULlin aller 0:00. • 5-30 ,I. ,S38-&!184 . H 4 WIlli to an... expenM' Call 

lurnlahed .p.rtaaenl. Couple or! Avall.ble for _er. 210 S. Ilfler· .... n.ble. Itenl $S5.QO month". Call Ron Slechta , m.3S71 or 337_4191 . ,~ 
,tria. UWlllel lurnlshed. '90.00. • IOn. 33807054. U W.yne Tbompaon mom!. "or"", k UNEURNI IUO J or 4 bedroom houle 
blocka norlb of cimpul. m-S34t. 1-210 _Ion only. H or .p.rlmenl, 337·299%. 1-22 

APPROVED ROO~S - Men. CIOIII In. I 
0 ... Gnile room. lIhIe oyer 11. Lar, 337·11873. H2AJI -------------.- WANTED: COP)I of Are of Ch.ue .. , 

2 room apt 811 N. lohnaon. 8·2 ____________ MEI'C: ummer hvualn,. App~d Ith ~"" Ma ;terpl ce., Prenll nlU, Sublet Juna , thro~ Sept. I : • bcc!. 
kitchen. 337·5452. 6-80 hard COY r. "'U8H or x2175. 5-3u room (urnlMhed hou . '115.00 monlh· mONl"G . lud-nl bo~. and /Jrl, GRADUATE men; FlU reaeTY.llon.. .. ~ 

FURNISlIED or unfurnished 3 room Summer r.te.. CooleLn., .how~ra. INCOMINC SUI faculty member and I),. 338-4\107. 1018 Roche.t ... ",.:18 . AR 

TIne Day. , ........ 15c • Wen! 
.. Deya ............ 19c I won! 
Till OIY' ........... Z3c I Word 
0. Month .......... 44c: I W ..... 

HOME FOR RENT 
WHO DOES rM 

.. 

CHILD CARE 

Perfect environment Cor thlld,en. Tel· 
_VIsion, phOno,r.pb , colCJr book., 

,amea .nd 10),1, Ble b k y.rd lor 
olilalde fun. 33&-14.32. ..2 

WILL BABV lilT my home. Inlan\. 
337·7349. 7·2 

SPORTING GOODS 
apt. Summer achooL 338-0182 or 530 N. CUnlon. 537-5487 - 317-564.. I'mlly do.Lre hou ... be,lnnLn. Au. 

337-3800. 5-30 "" APPROVED ROOMS ,u.t or 1.ler. Write Dr. Leon Smith, ALnnATIONS; .. win, .nd dppera. CANOESI Superior Old Town •• nd 
UniverSIty or Callfornll, RI~ratde:., PETS S3 .754.. I-IAR Grummana. V.rllty .tatU heore . 

(Minimum Ad • Words) 
..... ConMCutlve In .......... 

... VillI UJI We petlallze III c.noe., Fr 
color c.lalo,. Carlaon, lU( Albl • 

SIAMESE title.,. lor ..... PI.I m· PAIl\rING, IC'reena up, fav .. ele.ned. Road. Otlunlw •• 10.... .., 
94l1li . 5-30 01.1 644-2488. 1-Z3 

GIRLS over 11. DOllble room . Klich"!,, • 
SUBLETTING for summer: FLne lar,e b.lh •• u_er or f.1l 337'"'1. 8.": P1ZA.SAN'J' 1I\l1b' • ., ... pIli r room. ROO~ AND BOARD for b.by "Itl~. PUG pupplea. Pel boardln,. Julia" MOVING? C.U leUow atudent MII<a 

lpartment, Curnlshed, utuLlIea paId, Cburch. ..... Quiet. _lure mala ,...au.te. Non- ... .. F.nn KenMIs S3a4057 6-21 Bollmln U oWner H.wkeye Trani 
yery reason.ble. See to .ppreclale. .... __ ---------::--:-:- anokers. Relrller.lor pl.no prlvt· 338-2720; 11 no .nlwer 338-32t8. .. f 338-2ti71" 4!-li 
~794'. 6-13 ROOMS. Girl. lot 'UmIDer, Ay.n.ble lele,. Need c.... Av~h.ble fIImemr. ---"'--------- er. . 

June Sth. m·29~lt 1-22 CalL 337.7642 ~ 5:00 p.m. 6-19 WANTED to buy Hond. 1I .... k. 138· ------------
____________ 511«. 1-. USED CAIS SUMMER .wlmmLn. lellOn.. Hl,hly 

LARGE .nd an.U .partmenta. No SORORITY .nnell for f.n. 337·2958. 11ft d I llru tor Mra P.l 
ohlldren. Phone 338-4843. 1-13 1-22 APPROVED room. for ,Irllt .umme':! MALE ,tud nt Lo .ha .. 5 room .p.rt. quo e n c. • 

cooktn, privtle,ea. Sl7·11« • ..10 ment. 10lIl c.mpu .. a7_477~. 1-6 19541 CHEVROLET V8. Overhaul d, Senn.clc. 138-24U. ..10 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 
0. IIIIII'tIon • Month .... $loW 
FIve Inllt1lonl I MontI! ... $1.1 r 
T. InMrtlons I Month '" $1.IS· 
·Ratts for Elch Column Inch 

.' Phone 7-4191 

AVAILABLE June 15: am.1I furnished ROOM for one m.n. PrIv.te ontr.nce. APPROVE]) Rooml for men lor 111m. 
• partment, 835 So. Dod,e. 337-5907. Cookln,. Summer r.te ~.OO. a ....... ~ Priv~. 331-111 

f.oI blocka nortb 01 cam ..... 337&4i. 6-2Q .. 111 

HELl' WANTED 

MEN needed tn the concrete In· 
dUllry Ind Ihe ml·IMlck drlYIn, 

APARTMENT for lour. S block, from ROOMS. Men. We.t of Chemulry 
I...".. clMcllIlI4I "- -.., eampul. hrnlahed. Reasonable. BuUcUn,. J3M40~. 1-23 LAROE __ pleasant room. M.n. We.l 
precedl", publleltlen. 337-5407. 1-5 MEN over 21. Clo .. to eamplP. CIeIn, .Ide. 33W3OII. .12 MOIlLE HOMES FOR SALE 

Very ,ood. d493. 8:31).7:30 pm. ~ 
__ D1APERENE DIaper Renl.1 Service by 
1957 CHEVROLET 2 door autom.lJe 1 'ew Proce Launury. 813 S, Du· 

Indullry - Only men w.nllllll 10 get 
.head nled .r,'ILY. S .. our ad under 
Inttrucllon co umn on Ihls p., • • Na· 
lIonal Inalltllte Of COMret. Conllrue· 
lion. [nco 1-23 

'rem • I.m. to 4:» p.m. .... 
4Iyt. CIoMcI Slturdly .. An ex,.. 
rWlct4 iii •• ., will 1M., yw 
.... your ad. 

KtDm PACK8. Carry Hby on )'OII( 
'*- a7--5S40 Ifter 5:00 p.m. I' .., 

lCtDERN davenport and ch.lr. '".00. 
337·5101 eyenln,a. 5-30 

quIet. Cootln, prlvlle,e,. 11 E. 
2 ROOM Curnl.hed .yarlmenta. 420 N. Burltnllon. Pbone 337-32118 or 337· APPROVED rooml - nlce. Summer les5 MOMO.cOACR. a' a 30'. Excellent 

Linn, f9O, 107 N. capllol flO, Phone 5349. I-23AR .nd f.lI. 338-~le. .23 CondJtloD. 338-3230. 1-15 

!J8..M64. 8-30 ROOMS. Sum,met an. fIlL "eft. 111 -I" •• ·-P.,C .... ~-ER 36 a wllh nn 
N. Linn. 337-4861. '.26 N1CE __ IIf,o_ .pproved room • . J3~1 .... ~ L"""'- S • es. 

S ROOM furnl.hed IPt. Clo ... to Mere)' or ~. 6-ff $875.00. Phone 337-4081. 5-30 
HosDllaL. FIrat Floor. 338-3901. fI.l SINGLES .nd doubles. CloIe In. 11 .nd li60 HILTON 1111<37. ClI$lom bullt. C.r-

over. S38-47~. W SUlCeR - Sln,le or double rooms. peted bedroom. Ideal for lIudent 
CIOM tn . 3S7·7161. a.4 I 337 7023 ,_4 SUBLE'l"I'INO furnished .pt. for 2 or 3 ROOM for man In el<cban,e for work. coup •. . • 

tra.,.. GooCl conditIon. Call 137.2990. buque. Phont 337·.... 7·IAR 
6-4 --

------------ ALTERATIONS, aew\nf and IIppera. 
19113 TRIVIdPH (Spitfire MOdell, owner 337-7549. 7·2AR OYe ....... under 10,000 mn .. , lUI' ___________ _ 

,.,e c.rrle':.! cover and _laI tire.. .... .......... .. 
Call Janel urand.mlll, 337-2178, 128 E. I 
W.ahlnltcn, 10 ... City, low.. 6-2 

liS. FORD I-door ",din. SLx cylinder 
with n.nd.rd tr.rwnJuion. 338-35011. 

summer or lon,er. AyaUable June I. 338-3901. 1-3 ' R b h S •• 
"c,0:r:'I:YI~II.:e.~3:38::.:I184:'(~af~te~r::... ~p:::.m:._.:6::'21 iiAL~Jr;.;Ju";te;i;;d;;tj:;;-;; SINGLE and double. JIIen. Clo In. FO RENT mo Ue ome. Dill ..... _________ ~~ 
_ MALE ,radu.le ,Iudent Cor .ummer 8u-er. X217t. 1-2 5763. 6·22 1961 RAMBLER conYertlble. Escelient 
SUMMER Lar,e apartmenl, seyeral .nd fall. Can be seen alter 5:15 JUlIo NYCE I.r,e .""roved;;;;';;;:-~I.r SELUNG ud 2 bedroom New Moon. condlUon. x27S8 or 338·1"1, ~JO 

8-3 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
lleople, utlllUes paid, close·ln, 337· or .n dly S.t. 218 N. Dubuque."" :138-&535. WO Carpeted. 338-49iS. 6-2 SELLING 1962 AutUn.Healy Sprite. , So. Dubuque St. 7"'51 

MALE AND FEMALE. Apply II Hen· 
17' • • Hwy ~, We .. , &.3 

, IlALEJGH sport bike. Tull,. eql!ljlped. 
Like new. $40.00. See It 831 B. 

2874. , f.oI :~LE ROOM 10~ men .~~ PLEASANT summer houlln,. Unlver. .e' if( 8' FURNISHED, 2 bedroom lnlrill. Many extru. ,I OlIO. 338-8385. 6-10 
, •••• ch, 10 • RI.,-r .• '!".~~·1_. 1-10 .lty women. L"ht cook In,. 338-8525. er. Exterior recently pain led. ter· USS En,lIsh Ford. 4 cyUnder. Very 

RENTING splclou. 2 bedroom furnLsh· .... ~ .... < _'v IH2 lor l'e<!enUy nrfumllbld, m.ny .. tr.t. economical . ExeeUent condLtlon. Call 
MALE AND FEMALE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

2 DAYS ONLY I 
TONITE & WEDNESDAYI 

SEE IT BETTER I ' ~ 
ENJOY IT MORE l 

ON THE OUTDOOR 
SC~~E~" 

BUilE' tiEim· .~ 
, 

." 

BOTH IN IIG SCIIIIN COLoa 
.. ~.. --

• 
I 

CoIIe,e. ..211 ed .partment. UWIU •• paid. Clooe In. '1:100. can h8-3873 Ifl r 6 p.m. f.8 rnd-r, "2493 or .'7 '..... 4. 
3 or • boy •. Dial "74277 after S. 8·5 SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer .nd < ~ - ., ... ..... 

RI!:FRlGERA TOR with freezer acrou 
lOp. Excellent condlllon. 3S8-a39. 

'·11 
3 PIECE secllonal and d.y bed. sax72. 

Reasonable. 338-7272 otter 5. ~30 

L-WIES' AND MEN'S lure.,e. C,*". 
.Iso tripod. 337·2764. 11-1 

IIIF1\JGERATOR, separale Ireerer, pic. 
'iIe IlbLe, TV, __ modern lable, four 

dlaIrs, chest, mISC. 338-6025. U 
Ji'ARM FRESH eus A large. 3 dOl. 
~. Jobn's Grocery. Free Dellyery. 

I. HiR 
'2 DAVENPORTS, chair. Ylcuum clean· 

er. Iypewrller. 338·7944. • .. 

FURNITURE. 338·2453. 

PERSONAL 

fall. OYer 21. 3311-5637 after 4:00. 7·2 

2 FURNISHED 3·room ap.rtmenll. 420 112 E. DAVENPORT. KLtchell. lI38-27:zt1. TYPING SERVle! 
N. Linn. $90. 307 N. C.pl!ol. $80. U no answer 338-8218. 6-5 

Phone 338-8484. 6-30 TYPING • • • Experle~d. a7.2.H7. 
ROOMS - 80y. 21 or o"er. Sum_r 1-1SAJl 

LAtlGE two-bedroom Ip.rtment. AIr 
Condltlnned. July.Au,uII with opo 

Iton to renew lelse. $125 monlh. 338-
6681 .fternoons or eyenlnas. 1-11 

• nd f.n. Some with cae..... ... 
frlger.tor. Cloie In. 33&4129 or 338· 
6475. 7·2 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room. Men, 

TYPING, m1meo,r'phln,. Not.ry Pub
lic. M.ry V. Burna, (00 low. St.le 

lIal\l<. Dill 337·2658. 6-13 

40''''' 1956 Sp.rt.n M.nor IraUer. AIr 
COndllJonlnf .nd slorm wlndoWI. 
~S. 338-757 . s.:JO 

to' x SO' 1180 TrlVelo. Includea 10' x 12' 
.nnex • • ' x 10' ",reened In porch. 

CompletelY [urnlshed. newlY c.rpeted . 
Wuber-dryer. Yours for $500 down. 
pv",ents u low .. $75 a month. C.lI 
3J ·7098 .Iter 6:00 p.m. or weeken~:i 

------------ summer and fall. Outside entrlnee. NANCY kRUSE roM electric typlnl 
Mmee. Dial SI8-t854. 6-19AR NEW and used mobile home •. P.rk. DOWNTOWN newly furnished ground Unenl lurnllhed. 338-8682. 7-2 

InC, towln, and paris. Dennie MobUe 
3 LARGE .bove everace roo ... M.n. £LECTIOC typewrller. 'Theael .nd Home Court . 2312 Muse.lIne Ave ., le.,el apt. Private entr.nce .na b.th. 

LIylnI room, bedroom and kltcbenette. 
All alllllles furnished. '110. Adults or 
gradulle atudenta. DaYI 331-5492. Eve· 
nln .. m·'197s. U 

SUBLETTING for lammer. New aLr· 
condllloned dupln. Complelely{ur. 

nIsbed. 2 or 3 ,Iris or couple. 3 .... ' . 
6-3 

APARTMENTS lor summer. 338·5457. 
Alter 4 p.m. 7·2 

i _ble, ,,,In 1Ie4I, Z atntU. LIne" tabor! p.pen. Dill 337.:1"3. 1-19AR LI~OW;";;;;C;It;Y.;;;33;7-4;7;i;I.----;7;;.1A~R 
ftlrntahed. 338-&363. 7·2 
-=i;iiiiiii;iiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij natRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 
'I lad lIIImeo,n,phlnl. 338-1330. 

.. liAR ROOMS FOR 
MEN 

DORIB DELANEY Typln, Service. 
MlmeoJrlPtdU. [8M Electric, Notlry 
I>ubUc. DtaI 131..... H8AR 

RING TYPING. , to 5 week dly •. 338-
14.15. 6-1.AR 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your Housa Trailer To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
'" 5. Roosevelt Annue 

Phon. 752·1106 
BURLINGTON. IOWA 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: HIVe 
IOU ordered your COpy of the liM 

UlJlveratly Edlllon? Be lure you do. 
'!TN ACROSS Crom campuII-3 room fur--iliiiiiiiliiiiii ________ iiiiii nlshed Ip.rtmelll. S or 3 sll,dent •. 

(September) 
ProNsu.n11 school .tu4ents or 
mature unde,..radultt. wile .,. TYPING - Electric typewrller. Ex· I ~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

• 338-4551. • 6-6 

.. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.IMII4III, C.,.ra .. 

",..,.,e,.. WIIC"-! Lu ...... 
Ova .. Mllllea' Inltrumtnh 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 
DIal 337-4535 

FUlINISHED .partmanl: 1.lvln, room. 
bedroom, lellch.nelte, for one we. 

min. $55. 415 E. Washlnllon. Api 2. 
337·i563. a.4 

t ROOM .,t. "urnllhed or unfurnllh· 
ed. Summer. 337·7488. W 

FURNISHED apt. .nUable now. $90 
monlh. 337..a4.. ~ 

predate w.n ... 1 ..... II!d Will 
malwtllnecl ........ rs. 

Th,.. ..... Ie., four douItle., 
two baths (tub & .hewer). No 
eo 0 Ie In. (axcept coffee, ., 
~). 

MRS. VERDII 
131 Col .... 

perlencec1. $3NUO. 1I-23AR II 
TYPII'fO. Call 331-8073 .fter 5:00 p .m . 

6-26 

EXPERIENCED. lIIedlcal preferred. 
1-21 

1'YJ>JNG. Cal.! ,...73 aller 5:00 p.m. 
6-24. 

EXPERIENCED. 
33H580. 

Medlc.1 preferred. 
6-21 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat •• 
Myers Texaco 

au-til' Across from Hy.V .. 

IEETU IAUY 

AUTOMOTM 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS 5TARTIRJ 
BRIGGS & STRAnON MOTORJ 

Pyramid Services 
W 5. Dubuque Dill 7·Sm 

OPEL KADm 
Buy It for $1765 or 
L .... It for "'.51 

I month - 24 man" Ie ... 

AlLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Ave. HI EM JoHn 

CIiDAR RAPIDS 

Thompson Transfer 
.114 

:-NA. lit • . OILallT @ 5tof' ... 

,-, ,.. ... 
4GD'l'roB 

NaRTH AMIRICAN 
VAN LIN.' 

WII,.I.II WIll' M/:IV',.. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHORIUD ROVAL DIAL ... 

"ortllll.. "...,.. 
I1tmtc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 I. DuIIut[ve 

B.C. 

TURfLEs LIVE R::fe H.t!Nm:OS 
OF YEARS, ~U K~, . . . . Bur 
BI~DS HAVE A Vf!r:« sHoP-I 

HOW WIt.L 'It>u Fe:;~L WHEN 
I M1 (::lONE I O~ 131JDD'( '? 

A~I /\No AND A 
HALF R?llNDS Ll6HTER. 

NOTWING~~! 
I JUST WAtlT 
W~AT THI ME,. 

AR& 

IF n\~E ~VlNIO SI~L.O 
STEAl<, fl!ENCM "",,", 
TOSSE() 5AJ.Al) AND 
CIoIeRR'I PIE. 1\1.. 

--,~ .... WM"'! HAVi TAAT 

". 

World's Fill' ExtraYilanu 

'""nII'''n.1 firm 10 ,n,a.. 3t 
...,tlHh fDr Jun., July .nd Au,us' 
10 aulll ",.nagar of new product . 
IIIvlaiaft. Mllit be dyne",lc with 
,1"lInl penon.llty. 

$420 Monthly 

Guaranteed Salary 
OYar and .bo .. , w •• kly pay chect, 
tompe'a with fillow lIudenh 10-
ully for: 

A, SUM scholarship 
•• ,I", cah IChollnlllp. 
C. ..II ... ,...... pelel World's F.lr 

HolI"" 
D. V.luab" _ ... 1, Inc,nUn ....... . 

Per _ .... CetltKt: 

Slimmer 'rovr1m Director 
MI. 1krdoll. PlIOne JU.1Uf 
D ..... nport, low., IMfore 12:. , ..... , 
Monday tIIroulh Frida, 

, 
'r 



., 
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U.S., U.S.S.R. 
Sign Consular 
Convention 

-Shasfrr Likety 
To Become 
Indials Leader 

, 
MOSCOW IA'! _ The United Slates NEW DELHI, India IA'I - The 

and the Soviet Union signed a con. ruling Congress party's powerful 
suIar convention _ their first bi. machine raft over all opposition 
lateral treaty _ in a cerem6ny Monday night leaving Lal Bahadur 
Monday at Moscow's Spirdonovka Shastri v1rtually unchallenged as 
Pelace. Foreign Minister Andrei the candidate to succeed the late 
A. Gromyko called it a positive Prime Minister Nehru. 
step toward normal and improved Shastri's main opponent, Mo· 
U.S.-SOvlet relations. rarji Desai, told The Associated 

The ceremony took place in the Press that he will abide by the 
same room where last July 25 the Mgh • command's decision that 
United Stales, the Soviet Union Shastri should take over the bur-
and Britain initialed the treaty den of leading troubled India 
partly banning huclear tests. through the perilous times ahead. 

Gromyllo said the signing of the '''Being a disciplined soldier of 
consular convention continues a the Congress party I wi'll abide 
tendency toward relaxation of in· , ·by. it, ". Desai said. 
ternational tension that began with i said he agreed to a re-
the nuclear treaty, which was fin- qU!i1 by the party president, 
ally signed by tbe Big Three for- K~ raswami Kamaraj, that he 
elgn ministers Aug. 5 in the Krem- join the party in backing Shastri, 
lin. G k T °b t t H h 59, who seemed closest to Nehru 

THE CONVENTION, which must ree rt u e 0 a nc et in the last days at the man who 
be approved by the U.S. Senate had lead India since her inde· 
and the Soviet Parliament, permits Inter.fraternity Council and Women's Panhellenlc Schiavoni, A3, Burlln-; Robart a.ron, A3, pendence In 1947. 
the two Governments to establish •• _. 
consulates in the other's country. Associ.tlon oHic.rs presented President Hancher Smithville, T.x.; Pras. Hancher; Ann Trlmltlt, Desai said Acting Prime Minis· 

""" So i ts be with • set of picture. of the cempu.s in apprec;· A3, Princ.ton, III ., .nd Wlyn. Thompson, A3, Ar. ter G. L. Nanda will propose • ~.e ve are lreved inter· Shastri's name at a formal meet-
Cited in setting up consulates at ;atlon ~ his 24 years as pre';dent. They are Mik. Iington Height, III. -Photo by Jim Was .. ls . 
Chicago and New York and possi. log of the Congress party's parlia· 
bly on the West Coast. The United mentary group Tuesday morning. 
States Is planning one for Lenin. Pyg my T ri be In Wake of Last Weekend-- "} agreed to second It," Desai 
grad. Consulates WOUld be set up k b I said. 
later in such cit7es as Odessa, the • N Y C·t M · · The main concern of world capi-
seaport where U.S. wheat ship- May I n"ade ew or I Y 0 Ilzes tals is what type of leadership will 
~ents arrived. ,y emerge in the most populous na· 

With V,S. consulates in the So· A d N tion in the non-Communist world. 
viet Union, Americans ·'who are Congo' C·lty ga'inst Marau I·ng egroes ;u, who ma,d India first 

Caesar Leads Oogls 
LifEr-Snoopy Style arre~ted or run into other trouble:; , h nr-8Ik!~ nations, 

would have lhe right to see Arnerl. ctl Wednesda without deslgnat· 
can consular offi'cials. LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo IA'I NEW YO,RK IA'I - New Yorkrecto~ of the Congress of Racial ing anyone to succeed him. Shades of Snoopy and Charlie up the nickname "Snoopy" from 

AMERICA", PRISONERS have _ FierGe pygmoid rebels who residents voiced concern Monday Equality. ~e eIuy, Sh/liLti and Desai Brown - there's 8 local version of the neighborhood children. 
beep held incommunicado here. fight with sJ?Cars, arrows and that a weekend series of late-night 'Outside a bar early Sun!!aY were .JljlCj~~ ~f c;,ndhl, wlfose the popular comic strip dog Snoopy The Eason's didn't think much of 
Sometimes U.S. authorities did not Negro attacks on whiles could gan.g of young Negroes broke four mas. noncooperalN~ ~ovement at 7ZJ. Iowa avc. the similarities between their dog 
know they had been arrested. machetes were reported Monday spread throughout the ci'ty. store windows. hastened the end of BrItish rule. Caesar, a full grown German and the weli·known Snoopy, but the 

ADnounclng last week that the marching toward the eastern Congo One vigilante group has been set One local bar owner"laJd men of Both are Socialists, as I:\re a~1 Con· shepard, belonging to John Eason, kids did. The dog became a favor· 
treaty would be signed, President city of Bukavu after routing five up to combat the recent series of the neighborhood havl ~n dis- g~ess members, .. Desai IS con· delights the neighborhood chlldren ite with them. A crowd of youn~
Johnson called . it. "a signiflc~nt Congo army companies. A report Negro assaults on whites, and an· cussing the formation of a vigilante sidered . more toler nt of private with his behavior, so much like sters can be frequently founi:! 
step in our contlnumg efforts to In· that the United Nalio <U N) other is in the planning stage. group to supplement police en- enterprise. the Snoopy made famous In the around the house, children from 
crease contacts and understandIng ns .. Police said they won't allow the forcement. panels of John Schulz' cartoon two to ten, who come over to 
between the American people and planned to withdraw its civilian city to be turned into a battle- This already has been done m' 2 Seniors Will Receive strip, "Peanuts ." watch the dog. 
the peoples oC the Soviet Union." personnel from Bukavu set white W 

Johnson's expression then oC hope Europeans to the verge of panic. ground but already blood has been an~ther part 01 Brooklyn .- Crown First of New Degrees From sitting on the roof of his J hen thed EMaso~ 's two children, 
. spIlled. HeIghts _ where RabbJ Samuel dog house to chasing the sparrows ay, 2, an . elame, 3, . leave the 

that the treaty would lead to U.N. sources in Leopoldville said h C h tf 11 
r In the last 48 hours, bands of Sch, rage has. put into operation a Two bachelor of sCI'ence degrees off it, Caesar-is II king·size version ouse, aesar al1gs WIS u y on 
urther understandJ'ngs was echoed · rebel Bafulero warriors-Hoot th b k d t t h' th 

M d b 
Negro marauders terrorized ·pass· prIvate radlo-car patrol, the Mac- in J'ndustrJ8' 1 engl'neering wl'll be of Charlie Brown's black and white e ac yar ga e, wa c mg em 

on ay y Gromyko and U.S. Am· tribesmen led by a pro·Communist H' . hi! engel's on four separate subway cabees, to try to curb nfght ter- awarded at the SUI Commence. mut!. go. IS nervous pacmg w e 
bassador Foy D. Kohler, the sign· extremist-were spotted from thc th 'e a a d his f l' king trains and a Staten Island ferry rorism. ment exercl'se Fr~day, mark>..g the It all started last winter, ac. ey r way, n ro IC ers. air moving along the road to Bu· • UI when th tur ak h' .. 

THE UNITED STATES varied kavu, a city of 80,000 population, boat. Rabbi Schrage, who shuns the first award of the new degree in cording to Mrs. Eason, when she ey re n, m es 1m a 
normal practice on consular con. including about 500 European The City Commission on Human word "vigilantes" said Monday he engineering. . forgot to feed Caesar one morning. great pal for the children," Mrs. 
ventions by accepting Soviet de. whites, in Kivu Province. Rights said Monday lhe incidents expects vacationing college stu· Recipients will be Gerald M. Later that day, she looked out the EaNson says. . 

are "not organized, are not part dents to swell his l()().man night- Kraai , E4, Orange City, and wn. kitchen windOW, and there was 0 mean hand With a fielder 's 
sires for a legal status approach· The U.N. sources sal'd 180 NI·. glove Caeser plays an occasl'onal of a plot." The commission said time safety patrol to 300 soon. This Iiam I. Schmidt, E4, Muscatine. Caesar sitting atop the roof of ' ing the immunity or diplomats. gerl'an troops of the U.N. Congo game of ball wI'th the Easons 11']<;e they were spontaneous reactions'lI i't d th I It hi dog h 'th h' d' h t h' , The Soviet UnIon overrode Its Iorce had been alerted for pos. WI perm I aroun - e·c oc pa- The new degree was established S ouse WI IS IS a IS Snoopy. His idea of a good play. 
own criminal code by' agreeing to sible ai'rlilt to Bugavu from Leo. to discontent by the Negro people trolling in Crown Heights. which In 1962 by the State Board of Re· feet, peering in the window four however, according to Mrs. Eason, 
notify the United States within one puldville. over poverty, unemployment, hous· bor~ers on t~e Bedford·Stuyvesant gents in the Department of Indus· feet away. is to catch the ball and keep going 
to three days of the arrest or de. ing and schooling. secllon, heavtly .populated by Ne- trlal and Management Engineering, After that. it got to be a ritual. -in the direction opposite the other 
jention of a U.S. citizen and to per- It was learned here that U.N. State ,Rep. Aileen B. Ryan, (D. groes. which had been responsible for Every mornmg Caesar would carry player. 
mit a consul to see or communi- plans call first for the evacuation Bronx), urged a 2,OOO·man increase Despite increased civman vigil, graduate work only until that time. his food dish up to the roof of With summer here Caesar's ac· 
cate with the citizens within two of women and children of U.N. in the transit system police force a 38-year-old woman school teach- Industrial engineering combines the dog house and wait patiently tivities are dampen~d . His fur 's 
to four days. The Soviet code al- civilian employes. This would be to "Pl'event,~ubway nightmares for er was raped and slain in her a.,e~ts of finance, engineering, for it to be filled. not air'conditioned, and as the 

!lows a person to be held incom- followed by the removal of all civil- passengers. ~partment house early Saturday, alld mdustrlal management. Prof. Gradually the neighbors became temperature rises, he is prone to 
lounicado during investigatron. Iian personnel except for a skeleton She said she will sponsor a bill Just three blocks from Maccabee J, Wayne Deegan heads the depart· aware of what was going on, and lie in the sbade of a peony bush I 

staff of volunteers. The impres· "to requfre massive police protec· hea~quarters . ment. it wasn't long before Caesar picked next to his dog house. 

Eo Germans Use sian among reliable sources in tion aboard trains to stop hoods, 
Leopoldville was that the U.N. perverts and robbers." 
chiefs here feared Bukavu was Starved Dogs in about to fall into the hands of the Brooklyn Disl. Atty. Edward 
rebels. Silver suggested installing some 

~rlin Wall Patrol Bukavu is near the border of ~~;:ns~C alarm system on subway 
BERLIN IA'I _ East German Rwanda in the Ruzizi River Val· 

ley north of Lake Tanga I'ka Mayor Robel·t F. Wagner indi-

~rdS along the Berlin wall now ' ny . . cated action is forthcoming. He 
ave 105 dogs to help them stop The U.N. sources said a spotter sald he will meet Tuesday with Po. 

persons trying to flee to the West. plane of the Congo force had sight· lice Commissioner Michael J. Mur. 
West Berlin police patrolling the ed about 200 rebel warriors headed phy and Joseph E. O'Grady, transit 

wall say the dogs are starved to for the city Monday morning. authority chairman, to "get all the 
make them more savage. Reports Messages (rom Bukavu said five facts ... 
reaching the West say some per· companies of Congolese soldiers Three white men were beaten 
80ns already have been attacked by fled Sunday when the rebels at-
th d . th b' and robbed in a subway attack by e ogs m e prohl lted zone tacked the village of Kamanyola, 
al 'd th IJ 40 to 60 Negro teen·agers. ongsl e e wa . about 30 miles south of Bukavu. 

Th d f d A 17-year-old white boy was as-
e ogs are part a renewe The army contingent included a 

(( b h C . saulted and stabbed by five Negro 
e orts y t e ommuDlst regime company of paracommandos, reo 
t k E G . E t teen·agers on another subway 
a eep ast ermans In as garded as the finest in the Congo's train. 

Germany. Despite ail the measures army, and two companl'es of com-
tak I i1 A motorman was threatened with en, some escape a most da y, mandos. 'lb hUh a meat cleaver by one of four Ne· 
,I er Ilcross t e 'f~ or over t e Th" rebels are led by Gaston h . ,_" 'th W J.I" , groes w 0 cowed while passengers 
~._er WJ es ermany, (. I Saurvialot, an extremist with close on two trains. 

I.' ( ties with Communist Chinese dip. On the (eny boat, " 25 I 'Negro 
, ( C~strb I Checking lomat!! in Africa. Soumialot is op· youths wellt on a wild sptee, terll 
, , , . '. erating Cram neighboring Burundi. rori7jing passengers and robbing a \ 

1/ Alleged U S Germ ref~shment sland. 
o 0 5 d' F' , 10 0 econ Ire In ays" hese alleged acts (If vandalism 

Warfare on Cuba . . d . I t be d d an VIO ence are 0 con emne 
HAVANA IA'I _ Prime Minister Hits 3 C. R. Properties no matter what the motivation." 

~
. said James Farmer, national dr· 
Idel Castro of Cuba said Monday CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A Cast· 
is regime is investigating a "pos· spreadi'ng fire destroped a lumber 

sible United States· instigated yard, electrical shop and a home MENNONITE BOARD MEMBER 
germ warfare attack" on Cuba last Monday night in the second major Miss Ann M. Detweiler is now 
Friday. Cedar Rapids blaze in 10 days. serving with the Mennonite Board 

"There would be extraordinarily of Missions and Charities, Elkhart, 
grave and unpredictable conse. Firemen said the blaze apparent· lnd. , as a secretary in the Over· 

No [ne'ad to 
rob a bank! 

Von Braun: 
Moori Shot ' 
Vital to U.S. 

MOUNT PLEASANT iA'l-Ameri. 
can space scientist Dr. Werner 
von Braun told graduates of Iowa 
Wesleyan College Monday there 
are four reasons the United States 
should continue its efforts to put a 
man on the moon. 

Von Braun heads the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra· 
lions' space night center at Hunts· 
ville, Ala . 

First, Von Braun sard, the mOOD 
shot eflort is "a vital part 01 
NASA's broad scientific search (or 
knowledge and understanding or 
the phenomena of space." 

He cited the military possibllftiea 
of space knowledge, and said a 
moon shot effort would help de· 
velop new technological abilities of 
geodetic measurement, weather 
navigation and communications. 

And finally, a moon shot would 
enhance the prestlge of the United 
States, von Braun said. 

The scientist told graduates that 
knowledge is like rocket hardware 
- it is plagued by obsolescence . 
He urged students to continue to 
learn after their graduation. 

Von Braun was one of six per· 
sons to receive honorary degrees 
Monday from the college. Others 
were television personality Art 
Linkletter; German industriamt 
Max Paul Meier; Genevieve Poole, 
an academic counselor for the 
American University in Washing· 
ton; the Rev. Clifford B. Lott, 
Mount Pleasant minister, and E. 
A. Hayes, Mount Pleasant banker 
and insurance man. 

NURSES TO MEET 
The lowa City unit of the 

Licensed Practical Nurses will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Westlawn. Dr. R.M. Kretzschmar, 
assistant professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology, will speak. 

WE NEED OUR 

COLLEGES* 
They educate the leaders 
America must have. Help 
them to keep our leaders· 
coming, Give to the co..!: 
lege of your choice. 

*OUR 
COLLEG'ES' 
NEED US 

Published I •• public servlc. In c0op
eration with The Advertlllni Couneil 

end the Council lor 
Flnencial Aid to Education 

quences if this is true," said a Iy started in the garage of the Carl seas Missions office. She is a grad· 
communique han d e d newsmen J. Kennedy home, spread to the uate of Eastern Mennonite College, 
summoned to the presidential pal. house, the Cedar Rapids Lumber Harrisonburg, Va. Prior to her 
ace. Castro did not appear. Co., and the Autorite Electric Co. studies at Harrisonburg she served 

The Communists raised the Several other houses in south· as assistant in the children's sec· 
germ warfare issue against the east Cedar Rapids were threat· tion of the Iowa City Public Li· 
United States in Korea and South ened and firemen sprayed water brary and worked in a dairy of· 
Vi~t Nam. on roofs to protect them. fice here. 

~-""'------------------I·--I 
I. ~ _, VAWABLE COUPON IEd'll 

Just bring in your old 
text books and weill giv~ 
you cash right away::.::. 
no waiting-expert appraisal. I f 

I 25c With This I 
Coupon I 

ON WeO~~IG~~~u~!SH I: 
CO\IIIOII GeocI Tuesday, Wedntsday .nd Thursday, JUlia 2, 3 & 4 I[ 
GREATa SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE • • • I. 

As Low A. 74c With lS Gallon Purchase I! 
''YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••• IN MINUTES" I 

1:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Monday through Saturday. I 

I' , 

[) /3 
'-

f • 

'~I 

, 

by today .-.'!'t 
Slap 

• I 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH I 
1025 S41uth Rlv .... 1de Drive Limit On. TD A Customer 01.1 .. 5041 I 

1~Ul.mltjD(iI ,j 
.. , .............. ~ ........ ~ .... WI ......... ~I ... ~ .. ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~-.-~~~~~~--------~~------~ 
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CBS, NBC 
Give Arizol 
Senator Wi 

NEW YORK (AP) • 

Nelson A. lockefel 

fused to concede 

Tuesday night in th 
fornia primary. He co 

lated Sen. Barry Gol 

on his large vote b, 
"The .how Iin't Dve, 

* * 
Senate Ro 
Close Wij 
For Saling 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I -
strongly in populous Los 
County and Negro distric 
er White House press 
Pierre Salinger rode to al 
ing lead in Tuesday nlg 
fornia PemocraUc sen at, 
mary. 

Shortly before 9 p.m. P 
and CBS gave the nomi 
Salinger over State Conlrl 
Cranston on the basi's of . 
eel ions. 

The AP vote from 5,B! 
861 precincts was Salinge 
Cranston 145,814. 

CBS said 42 per cent 01 
gave Salinger 571,797, 
495,792. 

Salinger was running 2 
the controller in Los Ange 
ty, which has 40 per cel 
votes. NBC's Electronrc 1 

alysis indicated he took 
the Negro vote. 

As e x p e c ted, lorrr 
George Murphy took a c 
ing lead over flnaneiel 
Kaiser and former Kan 
Fred Hall. 

THE CRANSTON-Salmi 
touched orf charges of 
bossism and alleged awa 
Ironage in exchange for I 

support. 
Cranston, lean Slid ran 

approaches 50, entered 
with Gov. Edmund G. 
warm backing even bef~ 
announced his health wou 
mit hi'm to seek a seco 
Engle had undergone t· 
operations. 

Salinger waited until thE 
sible day to file, then hac 
oCI legal moves to keep hi 
ballot. The California 
Court ruled he was eligib 
even though he had left 
in 1955 and had voted ill 
in recent elections. 

SALINGER. 39, a for 
Francisco newspaper 
campaigned on the Kennel 
He drew an indirect enc 
from Mrs. John F. Kem 
outright support from the 
brotber of Sen. Engle. 

",Bobby Unde~ 
.' About Senate 

,FRACUSE, N. Y. IA'I 
Cen. Roberl F. Kennl 
again Tuesday he had ,no 
whetber to seek a U.S. Sel 
inalion from New York ~ 
he described as very nrc 
(on_r~tion here by pc< 
want him to run . 

Concerning reports of 
his behalf In the state, 
told a news conference hI 
laking a poll and had no ~ 
oC who might be. 

"I haven't made up m 
he said when asked wI 
would seek the Democra 
nation to run this fall fOJ 
hrJd by Kenneth B. 
Rochester Republican, 

Comme. 
7:15 p.m. Campus 

T 

4 :00·5:00 p.m. Journalisl 
6:80 p.m. College 0 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m. 

Medical' 
Dental Cl 

ROTC C< 
11:30 a.m. UniversitJ 

12 : 00 noon College a 
2:30-3:30 p.m. Free Gui 
6:30 p.m. Emeritu! 

S, 

11:00 a.m. College 0 

9:30·11:30 a.m. College a 
\0 :00-11:00 a.m. Free Gui 
12:30 p.m. AII·Aluml 
%:;JO·3 : 30 p.m. Free Gul, 

,6:30 p.m. Golden J 




